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We left-- ____________ Thondsj
momtog and it eeeined ttraoire oot 
to have 700 alooft. Tlie moraioK 
yoQ left we bad a viaitor, one of 
fhoae gypaiea we saw ootaide of
............................ eft” io the

r swapping
Nashville. He was’”Iefr 
UichiffSD State Prisos (or 1—-higanS______________  ________ _
horses, the wronr way 1 suppose. 
He thought maybe we knew 

ere.
y. Dad went to Ir 
>an. who showed himr S 

r Montgomery. He sain it

lought maybe we knew where. 
. jople were.
'ednesday. Dad went to Irondale 

>wed hii

bis people were.
Wednesday. D . ....

aod met a man. who sho'

a a regular "Beulah land" there.
Thnraday we drove around Blrm- 

e the mulesingham for why. because I 
are leery of street improvements 
You know how they behave. W« 
saw the city orison on the L. & N 
route. Uamma and 1 saw gourdi 
about four feet long ud they looked 
just like ball bais. V9 saw a sur-■ ball balB. 'iflj 

e iron mifre and they were blast-
ioc just as we came along. We drove 
op Red Mountain all afternoon, 
was just up. and up. and op. Wi 
had good hard headaches too. 1 _ 
night we camped where they built the 
B-line highway. Thstiswhat they 
eali the road from Birmingham to 
Montgomery.

Elsrly Friday morning 
ready to surt when "along came a 

d Dad went with him

stay i
Here I want to sav something 

about the Y. U. C. A. They do 
more than sny one has sny idea of. 
and alwsys say a good word for it 
whenever vou can. They were hert 
in this forsaken place, forty miles 
from nowhere, as soon as the first 
bunch of men were here. It is the 

>ve only place in camp with good lights 
»* and it is also heated. They have a 

victrola that anyone can play, plenty 
good reading matter, writing 

paper and ink. free to all. aod will 
do anything to hi

np thev have large
____  'here with some kii
entertainment every night

at some land. So we went nutting 
■od also found our first holly. It 
grew right beside a little brook and 
in real marshy ground. We got a 
big water pail of outs beside the

right beside a little brook ....
lund. We got a

------- „.. .. outs b
bunch of holly. The place was 
mitable and so we went on and 

1 bought some batter of a woman, 
who had fourteen children, all alive, 
••an’ up an' doing," assbe said. At 
noon we stepped right near a 
mine. Sherman and I went u*er, 
but the rest didn't want to. The 
main tunnel was s mile aod a half 
deep. They sell eosl all the wav 
from S3 50 a ton to 75 cents. I bet 

~ the folks in Plymouth woold be glad 
- of eome 75 cent kind. That night 

we camped in a big pine woods. 
There was a big spring of warm 
water there.

Saturday morniug we drove about 
two miles and stopped in the village 
of Pelham. Mother and Dad went 
off to look at a farm. It wm foor 
miia from Pelham, and thej said 

10 hun

Ned.

UBiuttrttsr’s Sale ol Real 
BiUte

In pursusoce of an order of the Pn>- 
ile Court of Uuruu county, Ohio, 1 

will otter for Silo at public suciioii 
Mouday. December 31sl. 1917. 

Tract No 2, In Huron coualy, at 1.30 
11., on the preoilses^Tract No. 1, io 
shiaiid county, at 2:3u p. m.. on the 
imlsesi'che fullowlog debcribcd real

the pii 
and it

main.
lace was lovely; two 
iwcnlv seres for fl700.

lundre
1.00.!or jn

___________ _______ J barn —
dnndv land. But the road was fierce. 
Tbera were ruts and ditches right in 
tbe middle of it and 4 miles long. 
Jf it hadn’t been for that they woold 
have taken it in a minute. While 
they were gone we found some mU* 
tletoe. it grows in oaks, hickory, 
aod pine tiees. We will send yon 
some soon. A little bunch brings 
atwut S5.00 ther told us.

I talked to a soldier from Macon. 
Ga.. and he said the camp at Mont- 
gomerv was the best one in the 
■ootb. We thought maybe he was 
from Camp Sheridan sod so we stop
ped him but he was oot from that

We saw another cosl mine and eev 
eral lime kilns We sre camped on 
a man’s land. Mr. U'Neal, who owns 
a lime kiln. He has 8000 seres and 
be says "the best farm" in Alabama. 
Everyone of the "Plymoulh Gypsies 
In the Gray Van” IS well. We open
ed that sorghum that we bought for 
60e a gallon and it is better than any 
of the rest.

Do you remem'oer s»ing a few 
st^ks of red cane in front of a

bon" cane syrui 
baking fmola^se 
nice. Well She

......... ............ - gro
cery store at Inglenook? That is rib
bon cane and they sell it to chew 
Mr O'Neal gave u« a gallon of ' rib- 

syrup 1) lajtes j ist like 
Is'ses only so clear and 

II Sherman and I are going 
over to the lime kilns no I'li have to 
stop. With lov.. from the whole 
"kit and kaboodle" to Auntv and 
Teddy...........MAHUt Devoe.

Utler IroB R. B Aadrevi M 
HU Bother.

Camp Sheridan
Dear Mother; I am at the rifl 

range at present for a week. We 
left camy at 8 a m., arrived at 4 p 
m . walked.l8 rr.iles-1 was ab ut ail 
in with my foot; the capi.in told me 
to drop out, but 1 kept pegging awav 
and carried with me a small tent and 
blanket^ suit »f undercioihes. all 
weighing 40 lbs., one belt. oil. soap 
and towela, a gun deaner. ramrod, 
all together weighing about 60 I'
Id shooting 1 got 11 oot of 15 on 1 
rapM firing. We were glad to 1

Ldtter From Bed Barstit
Camp Sheridan. Ala..

November 20. 1917 
Dear Mother:-! suppose thst y 

have commenced to think somethii 
has happened to me. but nothing 

■like that. Sunday morning they 
told us wo irould stsrt for the rifle 
ange and it wasn't long bef
........................ '»Dtr- "

took

(fore we
started. It ie about eighteen miles
________ _ ...____ our time and
got here about five o’clock. Y“ster- 
dsy we were busy all day. and in 

' »mmenced to rain, 
and last night I didn't have a chance 
to write, for we have no lights in 
our shacks and the ¥ was clos^. It 

just a tent and it was too wot to 
ly in there.

somethii

ont here, but we 1

. rec to all.
anything to help you. Back in 

our camp thev have large buildings 
everywhere with some kind of an 
entertainment every night add make 
it as pleasant as they can for every-

mry Sunday they have services 
which are well attended ^ tbe fel
lows, including, myself. So if you 
ever hear of anyone trying to run 
them down just tell them to look up 
what they are doing, especitlly in 
the army camps. Love to all.

Your son.

aod Plate 01 obiu.'U- 
wit: SItuauri m the VUiage ul Ely- 
moutb, COLUty uf Elchlaua. «i.d si.ie 
or Oblo, aod knuwo as ail tbai pjri uf 
lot No. seveoly-tlve |73i, cuut.<...ui.ive 
Dumbers, wbicn l>esHuuib of >tie right 
of way of the Eitlsbune, Aaron A; 
Western Railroad Luuipaoy. Also me 
following land, situated In tbe tiiisge 
uf ElymuuUj, County uf EicUand, and 
State of Oniu, bounded oo me ourtb- 

by tbe road leallng from Eiy- 
b to Maostleld, uamed Trux 

street, ou tbe normwesl by 
lot Mo. seventy-five (75) aod tUe 

t of way of tbe EilUDurg. Akron 
. 'eatem Railroad Company; on tbe 
toutbwest by land of Jubu ’i'ysuu; on 
............... .............- land owned by H. J.

bell
l76)

U AJUUIO - r* - — ***| MMU lUU Ml .AUU

Ing koowu as lot No. seventy-six 
of tbe consecutive numbering o> 
of said village, excepting so mucu 

iwest corner u 
lurg,
luy fur a ngbi

........................«l .
as was sold Ui tbe Eltuourg, Akron A 

esiern Railroad Company fur a n 
Ui way, be tbe same mute or Iws, 
subject to all legal nigbMays.

No. 2-Aiso me lolK

Stale of Ubiu, aod abuuiug tbe 
Buutbaide uf Nurio 61. and anu«o as 
parlMutlute nuiuoef seveuiy ;7u)auo 

" in 6bermaD's adutuoL 
lage of Eiyuioutb, de-

-- -- ___ iWb: Coi/iiiieuciug at
me Dortticast ouroer of said lui N.. 7. 
and ruoulug ibence souiu aiuog tbe 
east line ol said lOt No 71 one 1 
ured feet (lUUj: lUeoce wttt auruss 
lul Nu. 71 KUU four feci ou lot N-i. 7u 

a point seveuiy f.ci west of tbe 
It liue ut lot No 7i; Liieiicc nonb 
MSS said

ibe east line.............
loOi feet: Uiciice cast seveuiy ,7ii, 

leci t<> Ibc place u( beginning.
lb appraised. Tract 
i'lUcl .No. i. S9.AJ lyj- 

Teruis ol Pale—Uiie Uiird lu bauO: 
oDB-mird in one uuu oue-lblM lu 
years l/ooi day u( sale, wiin inlereni. 
Ibe payoieuis to Ue secured b« luoit- 
gage upon me premises sold

JOHN 1 UfcELMAN. 
Administrator of Juuo I. Decs, de- 

ccaaed-
ily K D. Cunsaullus blsatlurney.

Hacoabdes

bald pniperi 
.No. 1. al.iioo

Smith; district
.................. ellington. O lio, was

fre last Thuredoy in the interest ^ 
le Woman’s Benefit AssociaiiJi^

Berman and
sr. ho' 
Doom

This la a pretty good place this 
winter. I aee the boys odce m a

Well, mother, come down 
ywA epend ^ristmas with me. 1 
wOlbegtadto s^you. Take care 
pf yoBneifead writs often.

E. B. ANnggws.

PrMbTtfiriAs CkvoB.
On our neict Sunday iwirning the 

pHtor wHI preach on "Strvlce ^ 
Vl«tory.'’end in the evening « 7:00
BR‘*Our£1^ to tbe WorhraOppqr*

Mrs, fapn-e E 
tupervisor of Wei; 
here last Thun 
me Woman’s Benefit A 
Maccabees. Au all day meeting was 
held. Offict-'TS were elected fur the 
ensuing year and new membert re
ceived. A fine Ipncb was served at 
6 D. m.

The National Association of Women 
have bought 9300,c00 in Liberty 
bonds, thereby doing their bit for 
Mrvtee.

Tbe local officers are; Mrs. Lottie 
Morphy. paatrommaDderi Mra. Ha
te! Cramer, eommfader; Mre. Addie 
Danner, record keeper.

SlUOlBtitB Belle*

I Webe^ Rinw^hae

Underwear
Ladles’ fleeced Vests aad Pacts

At 38c Garment. 
Ladies’ Union Suits

A special lot io 2 styles at Sl.OO 
per Garment.

A new lot of Fancy Bath Towels

At 50c each.
A full collection of useful

Christmas Novelties
FOR SETS. MOFFS and TtlMMINC FORS

LOOKERS AtWAYS WELCOME.

C-WWW V-VW-W W'V-VV'VV-V'WV'V.i

I i
I DON’T WORRY |

About your foot troubles but $ 
solve them TODAY, with 
pair of our Flexible Shoes $

TONE
Is what you get when you 
purchase a Columbia Graf- 
onola, also the Columbia 
Motor adapted to its pur
pose that in every essen
tial detail it has been the 
power for the driving 
mechanism of all other 
sound reproducing intru- 
inents on the market today

CREATORS
OF the Tiilkinn Machine In- 

duslr>-. Columbia,

Columbia
If the verdict of the world 
counts for unythind. the 
Columbia (xrufonola oc* 
cupies u place held by 
no other musical insfru- 

raent in tbe history of civilizallun.

HEARING IS BELIEVING 
I’rices - - SlT-'>0 to $500.00

WEGCT .NEW RECORDS EVERY WEEK.

^ SOLE AGENT FOR I’LVMUCTH.

RALSTON HDW. & FURN. STORE

P ww w w w wv^-ww wvws-^

J When You Build |
J # R-pii,r i.r rn;..y.iur h ,1... r,arfi..- ■ U„-i farm ^

^NEOLIN and FIBER SOLES. J | - >

■?Your Lumber:
and other Building Materials

fn.m U' ih. -.iTv ;..wrst | rici-^. Ou-yanl is hend- 
(luar ers I'-.r h: -vm-I anl Klukii Lun.iK-r, Floi-ring.
•Si.lir.K SI. n/Sftraihing. tr.il 1'’m-Tsiiin Lumber.
Furl.lmg i'ajH r, Lath. ('--Tnent, Lime, Fencing and 
It-iuN-I’l-si.', Har-iwan- an.' ». Kinds uf building 
mat.-ris'. i’r-nil: s.-r' «,-].) saiisfacti.>n guaran-

* Stoves And Ranges 
NIMMONS & M.MMONS

t %-VV%. wv-vw-w WW-V'^.'W'W w

New Winter Footwear 
Goodrich 
Hiil)bcrs 
A relics

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

!*:

A Bsmeey At the Otfe.
Wesbb 4 Bambbt.

HAVE YOU A FARM 
or property to sell and 
will pay 2 per cent after 
sale 1« made? If so write 

QBAS8BT VABM AGENCY, 
lULewMSt, - LYNN.HASe.

E. K. TRAUCER.
Attorney, Notary Public

OMl lauu nA OoltoottaM.

0006- tod Tloor CUtk Block.

All Kinds of f ootwear 
at prices that nnl only 
defy competition but

Put competilion to Rout. 
NO PRICES

NO ADVANCES
:eo<

SEiTHE aCLLABIs^ SBOC MAN



The Thrill and the Hell of the Trenches. 
Described bu an American Bon

SERGEANT McCLINTOCK
Scrgunr Alexander ffcCimtock Qf Lextngtoa. Kd-. ud 
An&u Has Ortpplng Tale Tku Bverg Amencu Will Read 
Hte Facts-Unadonted. Wounded, a Dl 
Be Was Invalfded Hoi - - -

the rjMAUB

_______________ ______ _ ____ -II Man.
_ Home. Dui Is Goino "Out Ttere" Again to Pigbt

For Uncle Sam and Kis Allies. Aa insplriag. toterestmg. Peisocal 
(Uiraavn, Full of Uie Spirit and Atmosphere of Uie Trenctes.

No. 5
“Over the Top and 

Give ’Em
op anc 
Hell”

II
Cepmx&t. iriT,' by the B«U Syndicate. lao.

Sergtant UeClintock. urfto hat ie«% 
tervlce in France, urot decorated for 
bravery, loounifed, invailOed hone and 
i« noto endeocorinp to get a commie. 
lion in our army. A commUtion ta 
the Canadioa army ateaiti Aim if he 
reiunu to join Ail old command, fn 
fAe Jlref and eeeond ariiciet he graph- 
ioalla deecribee Aie training. AH frip 
to France and fAe elaiorale prepara- 
tion» mode tor a bomb raid on lAe 
Oermdn trenehu.

a S we cUrabed ont of the ebelter 
ZX of onr trenches for my first—nml. 
• ^ perbope. my last I tbooebt—od- 
vesture in No Man's Land tbe word 
was panted:

“Over tbe top end five 'em bell r 
That Is tbe British Tommies's battle 

or aa Liey cbarce tbe enemy, and 
has often nnnded up and down thOHe 
lottf lines In eastern France as the 
British. Canadian and Australian sol
diers fo out to the flfht and tbe death.

We were divided Into six parties of 
tefl men, each party having sepaiare 
dodea to perform. We crouched for
ward. moving slowly In single file, 
stumbling into shell boles aod over 
dead men—some very long dead—And 
managfeg to keep In touch with each 
other tbongb the macblu.' gun bullets 
began to drop

of these men carried six or eight Mills 
No. 6 band grenades, weighing from ii 
pound and five ounces to a pound and 
seven ounces each.

The Lineup.
They are tbe same abape as a turkey 

egg and a little larger. Upon with
drawing tbe Bring pin a lever se 
four second fuse going. One of these 
grenades will clean out anything liv
ing In a ten foot trench section, 
will also kill tbe man who Is throwing 
It If be holds It more than four 
onds after he has pulled the pin. The 
third man of each ten was an expert 
bomb thrower, eijulppod os lightly 
possible to give him freedom of ac
tion. He carried a few bomba bUnaelf, 
but The main supply wae carried by 
the fourth man. who was not to throw 
any unless the third man became 
' 'ualiy. In which case No. 4 was 
tuife his place. The third man also 
carried a knob kerrie. a heavy bludgeon 
to be used in whacking an raemy over 
the head. Ours were made by fasten
ing heavy steel nuts on a stout stick 
of wood, a very bnsloestUke contri
vance. The fourth man. or bomb car
rier, besides having a large snyply of 
Mills grasdes. had smoke nombs, 
be used in smoking tbe OernaOna out 
of dngouts and later. If necessary. In

Once we were started we 
I nor

been drilled so long and so carefolly
neltl:her fearful nor rallied. We bad

that each man knew Just what he wo.s 
to do. and he kept right on doing It 
nnlees he got bit. To me it seemed 
the ground was movlog back under 
me. The first ten yards were the 
tougtaest. The thing was perfectly or
ganised. Our first party of ten was 
composed of Hlanalers. They were pay- 
lag out wires and carrying telephones 
to be used daring the fifteen minutes 
of our stay in the Germon trenches 
In communicating with our battalion 
headquarters. A telephone code had 
been armtiRed. uslog the names of our 
commanding officers as symbola. “Eex- 
ford 1" uieuiit "First prisoners being 
seat back"Rkiford 2" meant "Our 
first wounded being sent over;" “Bex- 
ford 8” meant "We hove entered Ger
man trench." The code was very com
plete. aod tbe signalers had been drill
ed In It for a week. In case the tele
phone wires were ent, the signalers 
wore to send messages back by the 
use of rifle grenades. These arc rifle 
proje^les which carry iltGe metal 
cyllndera to contain wrlilen messages 
r.oil which burst Into flaiue wlo n tboy 
strike the earth, no that they cun be 
easily found at right. The ofilcer la

happen. They sent up star Mi^ls 
and "8 O 8" tdgnaU until thera was 
a glare over tbe torn earth tike that 
which you aee at the grand finlah of a 
Paine's fireworks dln»lay. and mean
while they sprayed No Han'a Land 
with streams of machine gun fire. In 
the face of that we ttarteiL 

It would be aboard to aay that we 
ere not frightened. Thinking moi 

could not help but be afraid. If we 
pallid, which undoubtedly we 

were, tbe black upon our facet bid IL 
fear struck voices were not 

disguised. They trembled and our 
teeth chattered.

We sneuked ont single file, msklog 
.jr way-from shell hole to ahell hole, 
nearly all tbe time on all fours, era vl- 
Ing quickly over the flat places between 
this small shelter. The Germans had 
not sighted us, but they were squirting 
machine gun bullets all over the place 

ay. like a man waterlog a 
lawn with a garden hose, and they 
were bound to get some of ua. Behind 

I heard cries of pain and groaus. 
but It made little Improsalon on my 
benumbed intelligence from the mere 
(act that whatever bad happened had 
happened to one of the other aectlons 
of ten ond not to my own. It seemed, 
some way or other, no affair to con
cern me. Then a man In front of 
doubled up suddenly and rolled Into

our men. Corporal CSiarieeon, Private 
Satmden and I went out. We brought 
In two woonded, and we saw a number 
of dead, hut .on aecount'of tb^ black- 

‘ faces unable to recognlae 
Tbe scouts later bron^ In aev- 

eral bodies.
Of the sixty ‘odd meh who had start

ed In onr party forty-three were found 
to be caaualtiea—killed, wounded or 
missing. Tbe nUaslnr list was the 
longest The names of, those men Here 
marked “m. b. k." (missing; believed 
killed) on our rolls. 1 have learned 
siDce that some few of thera have been 
reported through Switxertand as prls- 
onera of war In Germany, but most of 
them are now officially listed as dead.

All of the Burvivoea of tbe raiding 
party were sent twenty miles to the 

7 o'clock, and the noncotnrols- 
stoned offleera were ordered to make 
reports In writing concerning the ter 
tire raid. I never slept more than on 
hour at a time for several days and 
nights. T would dose off from sheer 
exhsusiloD and then tuddraly find my-

sbell bole. That simply made 
member very cleorly that 1 was not 
to stop on account of It It was 
one else's business to pick that 
up. Next, sccording to the queer psy
chology, of battle. 1 began to loae my 
shnsatloD of fear and nervonsnesa. 
After I saw a second man go down I 
gave my attention principally to a coo- 
slderatloD of the Irregnlarltles of tbe 
German parapet ahead of ua, picking 
out the spot where we were to enter 
the trench. It seems alliy to aay It. 
but I seemed to get some sort of satis- 
facUou out of tbe reaUaacion that we 
bad lost the percoitage which we 
might be expected to loee going over. 
Now. It seemed, tbe rest of US were 
safe until we cqgild reach the next 
phase of onr undertaUng. I beard di
rections given, sod I gave some my
self. Uy voice was firm. It surprised 
me. and I felt almost calm. Our 
tlllery bad so torn up the German barb 
wire that It gave us no trouble at alL 
We walked through It with only a few 
seratchea. M*hen we reached tbe low. 
sandbag psrspet of ’.he t-nemy trench 
we tossed In a few bombs and follow 
ed them right over as sooo as they bad 
exploded. There wasn't a Gorman In 
sight They were all In their dngonts. 
But we knew pretty well where every 
dngout waa located, and we rushed fo'r 
the entrances with our bombs. Bvery- 
thing seemed to be going Just as we 
had expected It to go. Two Germane 
ran plump Into me aa I was rounding 

; n ditch augle with a bomb In my hand.
I They had their bands up, and eadi of 
' tbem yelled:

“Mero kameradr 
I paaaed tbem back, to be aent to the 

rear, and the nan who received them 
from me chuckled and told them to 
move lively. Tbe German trenches 
were practically Just as we hsd 
period to find them, according to our 
sample. They were so nearly sHnllar 
to the duplicate section In which we 
bad practiced that we bad no trouble 
finding our way in them. I was Just 
thinking that really the only tough 
part of the Job remaining wonld be 
getting back across No Msn's* Land 
when It aeemed that the whole earth 

fuses aod can be used In wrecking behind me rose in the air. For a--mo- 
dugonts. Tbe ninth and tenth men . ment I was stunned and half blinded 
were anppem. carrying slabs of gun-1 by dirt blown Into my face. When I 
cotton and several hundred yards of! was able to s«« I tllacovcred Ihst all 
Instuninaeoue fuse. Tills explosive la whiob lay behind me was a maag of

We Were Crawling About OB All Foura.

iring 
iha. '

r retreat, and alao fnmtte
The latter

to handle. They contain a mixture of 
petrol and phosphorous aod welipi 
three pounds each. On exploding th«y 
release a liquid fire which wtU burn 
through steel

Tkie fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
Id line wore called utility men. They 
were to take the places of any of the 
first fonr who might become casual
ties. In addition they carried two 
Stokes gun bombe each. These weigh 
nine pounds 'apiece, have six

The purpose of this article not 
to consider tbe needs of « larw com- 
mmial orchaid. bat ntbdr Oloee of 
the small orchard on thOBverage farm, 
says I. C. Hoffinao In Pmdue Agricul
turist Bowerer, the aanw princlplea 
of care and ipanageraent apply to twth.

Apple ireea, like any other species, 
tend to grow tall if allowed to bavp 
(heir own way, and earful watching, 
pruning and eara are necseaary If the 
beat rcsnlte are to bo obtained. Tbe 
■ueceasfa! orcbardlat has found It more 
economical to grow a< low, broad- 
topped tree -whicb Is symmetrical in 
shape rather than the type that U so 
doeely related to tbe forest tree. In 
order to get the beet poaelble type It 
la seceasary to prone the tree, cut
ting out tbe crossed and UDdealrable 
branches, end leaving only thoee thnt 
wUl produce a well-balanced top. * 

Another Important factor to be 
watched is the open head. A certain 
amount at sunUght Inside the head la 
necessary to the health of tbe tree and 

lopmrat of tbe fruit. SunU^t la 
a great gcnnlelde and fungicide, and 
BO It teods to hinder the growth of 
these organisms vrithln tbe lop.

When to Begin Pruning 
Pruning should begin when tbe tree 

la set onL Tbe top and the roots are 
prnned so that they bear an cqoal 
ratio to eadi other. Tbe top Is started 
low. Some orebardista recommend aa 
low aa 18 to 24 Inches above gropod 
as the proper distance for starting the 
top.. Thu is desirable.dnee it pro- 
dncM a tree with a low, well- 
bructaed t<v. which makes spraying

It Seemed That the Whole Barth Be
hind Me f^oae in the Air.

self Bitting straight np. Beared half to 
death all ow again.

There may be soldlen who wont 
get seared when they know ^J»ey are 
In danger or even when people are be
ing killed right arontid them, but Tm 
not one of them. And Pve never met 
any ot them yeL I know a boy who 
won tbe mlUUry cross In tbe battle of 
tbe Somme, and I saw him cm hU 
knees before hU platoon commander, 
shamelessly crying he was a coward 
and beggtng to be left behind. Jost 
when tbe order to advance waa given.

In this war In every offenalTa, big 
or araall, the man who baa buen train- 
od to throw a bomb thirty yards U 
hosier and more important than the 
fellow with the modem riflt>, whl'rti 
will shoot A mile and a half and make 
a hole tbraagb a house. Is'a good

lay BU 
carried c

“Over the top ana give 'em helil'’ 
charge of ti.e Kigaalers was to remain 
at the point of entrance, with bis eye* 
on his watch, it was his duty to seund 
a warning RlgnaJ five mluuies befur< 
tbe end of uur time In the Oerman 
Crunches.

The lender nf every party of ten bImj 
bad a whlsrie with which to repeat 
the warning blast and then thc^^Snnl 
blast, when c-nch''iiia:i was to dj;<>p 
everytblDg uad get beck of our artil
lery fire. We were not to leave any 
dead or wounded In the Oerman treoeb 
on iccoum of the liifnrmatiuD which 
tbe Oernion* might thus obtain. Be
fore startltiS or the raid we bid re
moved all mark* from onr peraooA In- 
rittdlBg even our Identlflcatltm disks. 
Except for the signalen. each party of 
too was almlinriy efgaBlfed. first, 
tbara were two bayooet meo. each 
with an efc-'rlc fiashllgbt attached C 
Ids rifle, so as to give'Bgbt for tbe di- 
Toetim at a bapmt throat and «en- 
tnOMl by a tmcmw it tl|a Mft bawl 

BaWflMhMrtflwall 
' ■

used la demolishing machine 
placemunta and mine saps. The sap
per* were to liy their charges while 
MC were at work In the trenches and 
explode them a* soon as onr party wps 
tar enough out on the return Journey 
to he safe from this danger. In addi
tion to these j>ariles of ten there were 
tbn-e of us who curried hcimbs and had 
orders to keep near the three officers, 
to take the place of any one of them 
that might go down uiid meanwhile to 
nse our own Judgment about helping 
the Jolly old perty along. I was an
si gneO one of the thri-c.

In addition to the raiding party 
proper there was a relay call across 
No Slim s Land at ten paces Interval, 
making a chain to show ns our way 
bnek. to assist the wounded and. in 
case of opportunity or necessity, to re
enforce us. They were ordered not to 
leave their positions when we began 
to come back until tbe last man of onr 
party had been accounted for. The 
final section of onr entourage was com
posed of twejA stretcher bearers, who 
bad been slfflally trained with na. 
ihnt they would be familiar with the 
trench secUou which we were » raid.

The Raid and Itt ReouHo.
There were two things which made 

IC possible for our raldlag party to get 
BUrted ecrooB No Man's Land. One 
was the momentary quickening of the 
Iili>od which follows a big aod nnac- 
rnstomed duse of rum. nod the other 
wii* a sort of suheonsrioua, mechanical 
conOdence In our undertaking, which 
was a result of the scores of times 
hud gone through every prearranged 
movement In our practice duplicate 
German trenches behind our llret. 
K'lthoot rithcr of those Influences we 
simply conld not have left the aheltor 
aod faced what was before ns.

tram

uprur 
and there ■ 
scrambling o

aw gnas began Jnat ai 
h^dlmbed -over the top" 
tl& np for tba Jowney ncrc 
lo^tp" la not Jnat a onlta

top" and were 
v*Tin- 

iuMe term. 
crewUfig abotit on aU fowl 

Just far anoogb o«t in No Man’s Und 
to.bt adBB at Om 9mmn

ituraed earth and rock, with here 
an shaking himself or 
of it or lying atllL 

Just two mlGutes after we went Into 
their tmicil tbe Germans had explod
ed a mine under their parapet 1 have 
always believed that in some way or 
another they had learned what spot 

raid and bad prepared for 
ns. Whether thnt's true or not, one 
thing Is certain—that mine Wewtow 
organlxacinn, as we would say in £(o- 
tueky, Tlumb to b—1." And it killed.

disabled more than half cf ow 
party.

Oraat Confusion.
There was much coofnaloB among 

those of ns who remained on ow feet. 
8ome one gave an order to retire, aod 

coumermanded It. More 
Oertnans came out ot their dngouts, 
but Inaiead of rnrrenderlng as per ow 
original schedule they threw bombs 
among ns. It became apparent that 
we would be killed or captured If we 
stuck there and that we wooldnt get 
any more prisoners. I looked at my 
wrist watch and saw that there re
mained but five rolantea more M the 
tine which bad been allotted for our 
stay In tbe treneb. so I blew my whis
tle and itaricd back, 
vate Green (No. 177.250) knocked down 

bomb In the next section, and I 
picked him op and carried him out 

wracked parapeL 1 took shel
ter i^Hi him to the first iffietl hols, but 
1 foDod that be was dead and left him 
there. A few yards farther back to- 
ward ow line I foond-Lance Carper si 
Glaaa In s abeU hole with part of hla 
hip shot away. Re said he thm^t he 
could get back tf I belpwl him. and ~ 
started with him. Private Ranter, 
who bad been in a neighboring shell 
bole, came to oar aHlataaca, and be
tween us Banter and I got Glaaa to 
ow fnmt truBch.

Wa fond them lining np the gorvlv- 
on of ow party fse B roll taH That 
^owed as many mlaalag (hat Mn^i 
Lewis, focmerty of the Uoatml ftar. 
called for ntantean to yo <rat In Ho 
Matfa Uofl Bad tty 4b flBd.^m at

once saw to the Brttirii museum that 
«-ould make a bang np knob kerrie, 
much better than the kind with which 
they arm onr No. 4 men In a raldtag 
section. It bad a ronod iron bead, 
with spikea all over it I wondar Umi 
they haven’t atarted a factory to torn 
them out.

Tricks of Bombing, 
men the CJanadUna first Introduced 

bombing the bombs 
ont of mess tins, tbe fosrs were cot 
according to tbe taste and 
of tha Indlridnnl bomber, 
whcaa the bomb would explode was 
more or less problematicaL rrequeni- 
ly the Germans have toosed ow bombs 
back into our trenches before they 
went off. That was dangerous aod Ir
ritating. They cant do that with a 
Mills grenade or any of the Improved 
factory made bomba, becanae tbe men 
know Just how they ere timed and are 
trained to know Just how to throw 
them. Th^ tbe Germans need to 
work a lltti/ bomb trick of tbclr own. 
They learned that ow aeoata and raid
ers were all anxlona to get a German 
helmet aa a souvenir. They'd put hel
mets on the ground to No Mao's Land 

Id an advanced treneb with bombs 
under tbem. In several cases men 
looking for souvenirs

there 1»' Um danger of d 
age by atormi.

Toung limbs may be taken off at 
any time. Tbe loee of vllnllty and 
qptotnre is Inrignlfldnnt Bnt a large 
limb ^nld never be taken off wmt 
the tree to doraaat Tbe beet time 
for this to late to the winter or very 
early In the spring before growth be
gins. aa there to leas danger of the 
wound drying out and cracking. Al
so that no Btnbs extend out, because 
the wound wilt not heal over, and In 
time tbe stub will decay and rnlD tbe 
tree.

Make Cut Upward.
Never make tbe first cut la a large 

limb <» tbe top. bnt with the saw 
make an upward cut one or two Inches 
deep on the underside to prevent tbe 
limb from breaklnf off and peeling 
away a portloo of the bark. Always 
leave tbe wound amootb. aod 11 It to 
one and a half tncbea or more in di
ameter it ahonld be painted with white

Orchard fraewlng to rapidly com- 
parts of the 

trees that have 
been neglected for many yeera are 
bended in and made to grow new 
wood, and to many cases the entire 
top to worked ove^nd reshaped. Tbe 
resnlta of these e^eriments show that 
the methods are practical aod bene- 
ficisL Tbe on^tardtet works the top 
down to the low. wril-balaoced bead 
thst to so popalito and with proper 
spraying the crops are large and well 
matured.

Orchard renewing to n 
tog Into popularity in all i 
fruit bolt. Mature trees

w...

mmfmM

T

WELL-PRUNED AMH.B TREE IN BLOBBOM.

GIVING RASPBERRIES 
WINTER PROTECTION

tanra Must Be Bent Over to 
Ground and Covered With 

Earth or Straw.

memories tbemselvea.
In several raids when bombing was 

new the (Canadians worked a trick on 
(he German* with atadvely fatal ef
fect They tossed bomba into the 
German ftendiea with oix Inch tnses 
attached. To the Germans they looked 
Just like tbe other bomba we bad been 
using, and. In Act they were—aQ but 
the fuses. Inststid of bavtoc

ceottone burning, aa tba Qmb|m. 
thought, those fuses bad oever been 
Ughted. TheywereinotaotaiMOBsfaaea. 
The Ignition spark will travel tbroogb 
an Insununeons fnse at tbe rate of 
thirty yards a second. A German would 
pick op one of these bombsC select tbe

then light tbe fuse. Altar that then 
be a new man In bla ffiaeo. 

Tbe bomb wonld exi^ode laMantty tbs 
long lose was Ignited.

Tbe next day when I gat np aftar 
this dtoastroui raid my bsnkje aakS: 

"Something sura ntosfl b- with O0 
calcnlatiooa."

thoee antmaatle aetf uo^iag 
revolvers did with a
ding when some one made n mark 
reflecting on the bride." 1 lepBsfl. 

no BB COHTQCCTBDL)

Brawnr asked • nggsd Uttle mtaa 
of fonr yasrn

"Oh. go lo^ with yon," rapUed tbe 
groesr. *7oBr mamma hamit gtven 
yon any motuy to spead fis* water- 
mMono."

"WMI." njefned ^ AIM. n««an 
1 gof-A* Bond a right toga HiHa' w 
BhaedHrMtoar

(By B. P. aAMDSTBN. Colorado Agri
cultural CoUegB.)

With few exceptions, winter protec
tion la neceaaory to losnie a crop of 
raapbesries. la so ice cases the r 
laying down or bending over of the 
ennee to protect them against the cold 
and drying winds is all that Is neces
sary. Ihoogb the safest and moat eO- 
cl»t way to to bmy tbs canes, that to, 
cover them with soil to a depth of 
three or four inebea. The covering 
abonld be done as tote aa pooribie. but 
before tbe ground to frosen. Select 
daya during which there to no treexlng 
temperature: otbenriae the canes 

to break when bent to tbe groond 
... .■oreriog. With some varieties hav
ing atroDg and brittle canes It to often 
necessary to remove a spadefnl of aoO 
from tbe aide of the cane towards 
which the caaes ara bent and in ex
treme cases tbe soli to removed on both 
aides. Generally, only enough earth to 
used to cdrapletaly cover the canes, 
and BBcceas to dependent not npou tba 
thlduirea cd tbe covering, bat npoa tbe 
cmpletenew of tbe cover. Strawy 
manure wUI serve the same purpose 
as earth. If obtainable to soffidant 
qt^Uty to make a complete oovariag.

The eonea riwold be ttneovered as 
late as posMhle In the sprliug to avoid 
esrty spring froets. yet the covert n* 
sboold not be permitted to remain 
long as tt to spt to Injare tbe young 
growth. Ordinarily when tbe bnda 
have wril started t^ covering sbeald 

reraovedL Oare should be taken In 
nneoTcrlngso os not to break er other-

erwtoe la a few yean tba boabea wOl 
stand on a ridge and tbe «wing gfau 
gf the i^to to grMtly decreeeed.

Beet.FesB f«r Pigs.
Bktm milk Is one of tbe best feeds 

for yuang* pigs. vVufa rnU and gruea 
ppwiiu It wiu make econamlcal galra

TestB to Ascertain Whether Ap
ple Trees Suffered Less From 

Canker in High SoiL
The department of ngriculture has 

received a report from the Woburn 
experimental fruit farm of testa made 
to ascertain whether apple trees to s 
heavy soil suffered less from Canker 
If tb^ were planted higher than osuaL 
Certain varieties aabjeet to (hla disease 
were planted at tbe nsoal depth and 
also with their roots flush with tbe eur- 
face of the ground. Observations over 

ten yean abow that lbs 
trees have not flourUhed

EXPERIMENTS MADE 
AT WOBURN STATION

hi***
quite so well as the ethers. He re- 
lotion between their behavior to suc
cessive years and the tuInfaU was ob
served. Tbe hlgb-plaoted trees have 
suffered aomewbat leas from tbe at
tack of. canker.

Bzperimenta deuUng with the eut- 
ting back of tbe branches of trees at 
the time of transplanting have shown 
that such catting back may be delayed 
up to any time before active growth 
begias without any tojnry. to tbe trees. 
If delayed mtU the summer the effect 
to very deleterious and tematoa in evi
dence for many yuan afterwards. U 

urntion ennaot be dooe before 
r. it to recoosmcDded tbat it be

deferred to tbe end of tbe Ant year. 
Tbto la foDowed by^ cxceoalTe root 
growth aod very etraag branch growl 
Bnbaeqoentiy ocean, at least durii
one aeasocL Tba tret 
tfato growth and does not come liM 
proper bearing until stvaral ytaW" 
later than elmltor traaa wbMb have 
been cut back *t tbe tima at tnn» 
ptonttog. ____ ___________

Hilp Only Bast Bobl 
Cae tbe poorly shaped uM cracked 

'ast at borne and Milp only tiw boat 
oaea'lf you want to tmptovs yimr mar-

Orawdliif la Expanttoa.
..................mm lata a space (bet

» tat 100 wiu erawd
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Red Blood aod Cosra;e1
(R BB w.«. unaM

|w«p«<«i««epc«E 
j Some Good Things 
I For the 
Christmas Stocking 
VC«C«C<C««e«(H

lit • wreck

®‘“ ??'■* “? y«7 JllUe l̂lof. U
)T,^harBe’i

dies tut Ibev g

’SfSr* SeHSS
know by f'jperlence ibey areall tbstther 
areadveirtlw'd lobe.'—Ai-smtA. Basibx.

.— ei.AXD.Oaio. —•Proa the Umo I
Ud«» whnn 1 ww attending school 1 von 
hsvo to comn home sod go to 1 toe 
oany dHT'rmii medlcioes but did DOtg

P:<MTe's Plwant Pellets. TbIsmedlelM 
nmpletely riired me and I have never 
bad any returu of the Ulment. 1 can reo<

suffer as 
OffUTllln

Considerate Reply.
“Boory." snid Mrs. ailthersby. “1 

shom,! hKv.. iimcTled a mnn with a 
Stronr will, insiejiil of o nonentUy like

i don't think so, my dear," replied 
Mr Gllthershy, pausing in the doorway 
before making u quick exit 

••Why not?"

'The ct.iislnnt effort of trying to 
hreiili his wilt would have lmpBlre<> 
your hefdlh ••

FIERY RED PIMPLES
That Itch and Bum Are Usually 

leu ra Quickly Heala

T^,fore Christmas are spent In wor-

whldi are going to people whom she 
caret Uttle about. These are what we

Why Not Make 
i^me Gifts' 

This Christmas?
QOSIE philosopher or other said long 

ago that we do not appreciate 
that which we do not work hard 

to obtain and that we love more the 
people whom we do for than we love 
the people who do most for os.

If your best friend motors make ber 
a cap, a la sunbonnet, out of some dur
able silky tnalerlal thnt matches her 
motor coat Stiffen the visor with 
buckmiD. line It with pluld silk and

A DAGGER 
BSr THE BACK

Thafs the woman's drsad when shs

"•-ke Ihi
—-d“l R£fr'tem l̂Pc«i*mf<»ioaay^a

wrenching. olste^tS^bs^ck^sIn.. But,^ 
L Msarlem Oil hu

ration and aiUe. The I 
land would Simon u

OLD SORES, ULCERS 
AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old. Reliable Petersen^ Olnt> 
msnt Stops Itching Instantly.

Had n ulcers on my tegs. Doctors 
winted to cut off leg. PeUrson’s OiuP

,--l|^^5ajpeJra lor 30 cents 
5oe«ru help you at onc^^^l

Iment In the houi 
bnn«fli, Slid the ,

ecsems ond &

GOLD MKDAI. are the pure, orli 
Hsarlem OH r-apsu1«s Imported d

LOOK for the name on everv bos. 
by reliable dMcgtst* In evxled pwcki .. 
three ilses. Money refunded ir tliev itn 
noi help you. Arcepi only the OOl.D 
UlkDAI.. All others are ImiuiluQS. Ad«.

Costs Less 
and Kills

That Cold 

CASCAR.A K QUININE
The suedsrd eoteeere for Myesn—

‘iSS‘.ar,nfis;jisr;
days- MooeybeehirttfeiU. Gntbs ^ 
tenoiae boa with Wed toe end Ur. 

HiU'spiomre oa it.
Coets less, giret 
OMiee.eeeee mo^r. 
UTebUtefeeUe.
A* Assy Dnis Store

Don’t Neglect

Mistaken for Patriotism.
A Kliiiill yoiiiigM.T hill In-fh ilrllli'il 

b.v hln motber In imlll--ii*'»s iiml cniir- 
iney inwnrd ihr oiiii-.si!,- wi imUl h‘- 
l.H u irjt»l--l for hi- y.-urs, rvtalcs !h'- 
Imllniinpoll.s News. It !:• quite us 
iiiiliirnl for him t« nee wln ri u umnni. 
-iif.r- tbr n.nm u> It :« fur the uver- 
ng-' lir.y It) KiT sllll (me .lay li.- wn« 
plnyliiK with n r.iiniuinlon i.f Ills n«n 
i:g> Willi Is quill’ a- tiriglil. hut liuHn t 
urijulrrd all fhi- rules of rllqiieile 
iihmg with Infiinnle dNeuses. Thl.- 
hiiy'k mAlher I'ume into ilu’ room >p\ 
iTiil Mines In the . ..ur-e uf Hu- iii.irii 
lug. and cadi lime tbi* fMillte voung- 
-ler riiso to hla feci ninl ■«ti»iil iililil 
-be bad gone. Afler u Miiu' ilii- ..Mier 
voiingstiT niiltoed this ■‘trniige jirui e-il 
<mg. nnd .sold eurlvusly: " Sny, d' 
think my moiher 
Bnnner?' "

Made Garden by Electric Light.
Guril.-i.er- win. .......I ....... .. ev. iiir,;:.

nliUh to CMr.’ f..r Itmi t.-.-. 
linlches wen- l.n'i.li. i.j j.,
til- du.diflil iill..w..! 'll. Ill vv I I, ■ 
i|lth'”i;t> In 1 ii’-.i :. .. I ir'. I
(rip-ul r.iiiii.ni.v -i .
uligli. whnl. . ..
gnr.|f|i, Till-

rtei’tor, Till- li.w.'i I i..| ■:

Wlllilii the Imii-.

your stomach. Keep it strong 
and well. When food disa
grees with it, strengthen it with

BEEDIANS
PIUS

Ssj
ISaiStM'o Kr..r>HHi.l

It needs hut o single hot butb with 
Cuilirjm Snap followed by a gentle 
appllcnUoD of Cuttenra Olotmeot 
the roost iIlHtresslug. dlaflgnrlng 
eoicmas. Itchlaga and burnings 
prove their wonderful properties, ffhey 
are also Ideal for every-day toilet use.

call •‘dety*' presents and of all gifts 
they five the least pleonire to the gtver.

So try to put yourself In your gifts 
this year. Begin early aod knit the 
Cherub a play suit. Nothing Is so soft 
so warm nnd so comforuble for robust 
children ontdoon In early winter 
weotbar.

For big brolher get ribbon two and 
one-baif inebea wide, eli^t ioebes long: 
fringe both ends, then
tlal In center or have gold letters put 

The band nn be glued loalde of
hla bat to iDdeattfy IL 

Father win m>ed a new desk ealen- 
dflr and Sle for hla office.

Free snroiile eocb by mall with Book. 
Address posicjird. Outtrura. Dept. 1_ 
Boston. Sobl everywhere.—Adv.

An Inventor is s genius who dlseov 
ers n lot of things that ore already 
patented.

BAKER’S’ 
I COCOA

IS pure
Purity in cocoa means
carefully selected, scru
pulously cleaned cocoa 
beans, scientifically 
blended.skilfully 
roasted, and with the 
excess of fat removed, 
reduced to an extremely 
fine powder by a strictly

ilic r.-st tif this for u baodlug tliut 
ties carelessly in front 

.Smoking Jackets, suspendero. both 
mules, 'hecktlc and collar cnsoi for 
travelers, knitted golf gloves, throat 
mufflers end tooled leoiher picture 
frames are some of the gifts you mn 
make for the men In your family, 

Nnihlng ■•bonghten" could compart 
with the Joy famished a voungsler by ' 
these toys that daddy mode himself. 
Pine or aweet gum wood are easily 
maolpulatod, and the delight eoiers 
with the any enamel paint that daddy

n inlrrnstlv snrt sris ihr.pugh M » BU.jd

HaLl'b"c'.\TARF(H .............
FRA.VK^J <;n

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remeilles, 

when Boschee's fi.-rmnn Syrup hii.s 
been uxeij so successfully fur flfiy-one 
years lu all parts of the I'ntted 
States for coughs, bronchlllA colds 
settlM In the throat, especially Inns 
troubleA It gives the paMenI o gmsl 
night's rest, free from coughing. wlUi 
easy erpeetomtion In the mnmlng. 
gives nalnre s chance to soothe Uie '‘hen 
Inflamed pnrtA throw off the diseiisc,

Inlf-rnstlv sort sris ihruush i 
un th' Murou, Su'fjceB of the 

Drusirlsls TT-- Tesiimon-uli t 
J riwney

Her* and There,
Cheering the tw,>s «1,.. ; 

s no gooil unless v..u iil-<i 
hliig to rh.-er ,h. 
here -Klrhunge

(hr .lomseh sod b

woinuii always

W. N, U„ CLEVELAND. NO. «-.1917.

mechanical process,
chemicals being u$Î

f<wm with leather, cretonne or any 
durable material and hang it by rtlk 
cords. CrtmaoD la a sulteble color

the finished product 
containing no added 
mineral matter.

AND rr HA9 
A PEUCIOL'S FLAVOR

scheme. Apply an easily read calendar 
r and with ceUoimdnear the top center 

tabs index the tower pan ao daddy 
may fill "

■ daddy aod brother a chUd can 
enamel gayly the handle# of garden 
and (srprnter's tools. This adds an at
tractive touch to cold iteel.

For the children on "evergreen pie" 
served at the Christmas breakfast ta
ble always eanaes great exdtemenL 
To make U toshlon an iroroeuse pic 
dish of cardboard, paint It leaf grwn 

I aod cover thickly with sprays of

DR.TUTTS LIVER PILLS FOR LIVER ILLS
30 ond 00 cent bottles,—Adv.

An Americsn Bridge.
A reprcscnlniU •' of no Amerlciio 

entnpany n-c-ntly nrrri.-.| m f,)i.,rat»:i 
to lnsp.-ct th«- site for <i l.rMge c.v.-r 
the river <"o.-<|t. ul < hl<’orii!. d.-piiri 
inent of ToMimi, « turti |- to li.’ i-reri 
■•d In conn.‘cfi..[i with Tolliim nillroail 
now under cixisirU' tlmi.

„ Imoartant to Mothers
Bxaminc can-fuli.v i-M-ry t»-rtU- .,f 

CASTolllA. Uiat fiiiuou.H old roui.-dy 
for InfautH and chlMron. and sec that I’l

Signature

In Use for OvTrllfrT^

■ (Tiildren Crv for Fletcher's rastoris

What ConstipationMeans
U Diesos s misecmble CODdiuon ol til hnltli that leads tc —...    :.l^.mbU toDdiooo of ai W

h Ol Keadsrlte, b.tckachr, dy,pep*H,. dbiincas. indigrttmn. poii
—CONSnPA-nON » s e

of special

V, «..\j .... i.m.igii ..ring enn o,
SB. niTTS UVEB FILLS

sueeessfuUy all over thi, counuy 
have your liver and bowelaw a

For fole al all dniggi

..U...C.UUV other diaorders—
l^man being can be well lor . , , ____ __

"EB FILLS i, the remedy and baa been uaed 
for 72 years. Cel a bog and aee bow it feela 

w.—c.a resume (beir health.gwing natuiai fuQcbona 
and dealers everywhere.

Dr. Tull’s Liver Pills
Unsociable.

"I'nHt.riiihlf, Itn'! li.’7"
"Very Even iiiIutv wniildii'l

STRANGLES
I "f lit. anlma*

^ SROHfS'S CO/V\POUND

MBoVcVl COr^-tartVre^ f.s.*.

Skillfully applies to the elephant's i 
hnwdab, the porfot'l wings dnd tbe \ 
sailor boy's middy. \

Mother may like tomcthlng new and j 
nrtmetive in tbe form of luncheon nap
kins made of one and a half yards of 
white Ilnpo (a good quality comes at 75 
eenta a yard) cot Into sti aquert-a and 
borderwl with a plcot Irish edge after 
merely rolling the edges.

Or she may arefer ■ theater hag 
............................................. of themade of brocade velvet In any 

new colors and IlDetl with a aoft sUk in 
contrasting color. They are made with 

pocket la the bottom, either oblong 
round. BDd the top has s casing 

through which gold ribbon Is drawn.
Now that patrintlsro run* high make 

hobby a red. white and bine pillow for

The w«« bal 
to our gift Inattncta. Cover a downy
aqnare pillow with palest pink silk and

SALESMEN Wan.ecjl

Our West Virginia 
Crown Nursery Stock

FlaaranTaaslarou.nl ri:EL 
aloB Paid Woui, Wrllr lur

™e GOLD NURSERY COMPANY. 
Mmsb at*. Ma aa 0~su. Vlcci^

Save the Calves!
Mamp AEOBTION Dm al taot 

Nerd tad Raqi II 0«t I
Apply traalw'cu launrir Bmoit 
apei.T'. WfiwA'tw iwklTl 

.a^vAborUun. "({tieatleoa aa4 
Aaawara". WaW Boabv «d

Uh# me tme pictured, cover tbia with 
miet leee and handkerchief Unen In
strtfK thet are strapped wltB satin 

zNMm off with two. eoft

hla moritd^air. The cut auggesits tbe 
embroidery done on a background of 
tinea crush.

A quickly made gift for a little girl 
and on# which serves to teach her n 
lesson of neotncBS Is a set of ribbon 
rolU for her hair ribbons Broall paste
board cylinders, ouch os are used for 
mailing purposes, are first covered with 
cotton n-adding and sachet powder and 
then with silk or 6.-.tln. The material 
may be plain or flowered, but must be 
of 0 qnaUty not to “ran."

Pot tbe friend who boards a glssti of 
homemade Jelly or onmge marmaltde 
would be useful as well as omomentaL 
Apple jelly and orange marmalade can 
be mode at tbe holiday scoson aa well 
na in tbe summer, and then one can 
tnitbrully aay on the little card of 
graaUflg mat It was made expruad? 
[tot tte Mead to wtnB tt k aeat.

!

Backache of Women
How ttus WoRiEm Suffered 

and Was Relieved.
Fort Fairfield, Maiae.—“For many 

months I suffered from backache caused 
by female troubles so I was unable to do 
my house work. 4 took tryatments for it 
but received no help whatever. Thenleip
some of my friends asked why I did 

■ ■■ ■ bl^try Lydia E Pinkham's Ve^table/Oom- 
pound. I did so and my l«ckache soon 
disappeared and I felt like a different 
woman, and now have a healthy little 
baby girl and do all my h.iuse work. I 
will always pmLie Lydia K Pinkham's 
Veg*Ublfi Compound to women who suf. 
fer as I did.”— Mrs. Altok l>. OAJtxa, 
Flirt Fairfield, Maine.

The Best Remedy is

EfDIA E. PINKHAM’S^ 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Trouble and Artertbought
Somehow or other ue've never 

knon-Q a trouble but what after It was j i 
gone we hud lieeu stung uilh
resIlEStloii of how much better 
could have Imme ulih it.—Elxchange.

Their Hobbles
A womuD (runts to kIiow her frimd-s 
>• broom ciori’i, the iiDeo chuio ond 

the other varlou- little ctiuven-
Icnces Id ihe neu imuNi-. but « roun's 
chief Joy Is to ehow off the 8Well.*ho*- 
er In the bathruum.

Speaking of women's .
seeing Isn't ahvnyu iH-llerlng.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr 
; Reece's Pleaitanf PelleU. They regu- 

A ! lAte liver, bowels and stomach.—Adv

%Acrs3fe'g’Si,5::

l> yoor Eve. Need can : =■“»”
I There are apne sins which we < 
I fovftve>--tlMy are our owm

CHILDREN’S COUCHS
stssr'Si.'.-jsEr.ss
by pnoptly gtriae tba cUU a Aaat ef

PISO’S



The reMDtinn wid banquet by tb^ 
0- O F. of Flvdinu'h Thiir*'tH 
fninir *••« an eig m>b'>' aff-jr

J3EO. W. REED. Publ,?h.r
aveni

r more in aU>-oda___
.and

were featurea of the occaiion.

Music- 
orttiunc

-------------------- ------------- ..^n. Talk*
wore ^een by a number of the 
members and vnitora, and as Hr. U. 
H. SibbeCt was a eovst for the hven-
iixr: be save a talk which wu w^l 
received. The
set ved in a very pleasing . . . 
committee in charse. and all enjoyed

) ehieken sopDer 
ery pleasinsway by the

One Year (in advanee)...
HxHooUis 
If not paid within three mootha.. 1 f5

Pnrio&al leBUoa.
Mrs. Jno. Rcet and Him Him 

Cnrpcn were Shelby visitors Uondi
Hr. UauHce Soear of PittsDors. 

Pa , spent Thankagivios with hi» 
parents. Hr. and Mrs. Sol. Soear.

' Hr. and Mrs. Edward Fairbrother 
of Boston are spending week 
with Hr. and Uri. ^ank Cruwell.

Hary Fate, Paoline Smith and 
Rorenee Jones spent the week-end 
in Toledo, goests of Virgioia Kirt- 
land.

His Harian Lumley of Ckilumbus. 
0., ia spending the week-end with 
Hrt. Hay Beers and Miss Harriei 
fiogera.

Misi Alice Stephens came fron 
Qevelaod to spend Thankagivini 
and the week-end with her aunt. Mis 
Mary Hayes.

Ur. and Mrs.- Perry Hoyt and so- 
Reed of Toledo are ThanksgiviDj 
visitors of their parents, Ur. anc 
Hra. Will Reed.
fiUr. and Mrs. A. A. Shidle bd< 
•Ckita. Austin and Harry, were ove 
Thanksgiving guests of his mother 
Mrs. A. Shadb and family, of ^Ik 
Toe.

Ur. Verl Culver and Mr. H< 
risand the Misses Mary C_... 
Leila Marstelef motored frtit

Gahris
nermi

..... j Culv.
and Leila Marstelef motored f 
HIBn and spent Sun Jay with Ur. 
Mrs. E. Howell.

Ur. and Mrs 0 E Bevirr of N- 
Haven left last Wednesday for 
Petersburg, Fla., where they vc 
spend the winter Mrs. Bevier st-- 
p^ in Indianapolis fe r a short vi-i 
while Mr. B. continued on Co Florid.

Hr. and Mrs. t\ D Gunsanllus ler 
Tuesday noon for Akron, where the 
mil spend a few rays with thn 

iQsband. Ur. i 
Ur. and Mrs.

'or Florid'

every minute of the time spent.

Hrs. S. U. Brokawauffered qaitaa
nous injury to her back wbei she 

fell into an open datera tbat'was be
ing constructed at the home of Prank 
Ramsev on Plymouth atreet On 
Wednesday morning Hra. Ramaey 
cal'ed Mrs. Brokaw, who is a near 
neighbor, asking her to come to her 
nouse for a few minutes. When she 
arrived there she had to pass the 
-istero. which was covered by a can
vas. which was to protect the ground 
from freezing, as it was in leadioess 
for the cement work, and as she sup
posed the canvas was lying on solid 
ground, stepped on it. when ^ 
ulunged into the 8-foot pit. alighdag 

her back and sustaining a great 
Shock, from which it will require 
ceveral weeks nursing to bring her 
•ock to her usual active condition. 

Mrs. Brokaw has the sympathy of 
ler-many friends.

C. F. _____ .
will leave Uondi 
they will spend 

Ur. and Hi
Hid

dao^M^imd h^band. Ur. and M'.*-

fMFlSrr'
the winter.

—---- —.3. S. E NimmDns •
Sa^naw, Hicb., wire in Plymrut 
▼ioiling friends the latter part 
last week. On Friday thev celehr 
led the 25ih anniversary of th. 
marriage at the home of Mrs. Nin 
mons’ mother. Mrs. Wigcins . 
Shelby.

Vr. and Mrs. Al. x Barhrach pi 
tertsined the fniljwjrg rplaiivps . 
Thanksyivitig dinner, in honor of M 
Arthur Summers, whn i.s home fri.i 
Camp Sherman: Mr a'.d Mrs. Phi. 
Sommers and daujfhu rs. Roth a 
Isabel, Mr Lc-un Summers, of Sh 
by. Miss Elinor DeArcy. of Sprim 
field, and Mrs. Aaron Kappenbrn 
of this place.

Mr. 
3. J 

Osi
.. Miss Neile R 
O,. Miss Hel.

...
F. Rabold. Uisa ^na and Ur. 
^bold of Shelby. O.. Miss Nei! 

Id. of Columbus, u.. Miss I 
irry of Mansfield, 0., and Mr. i 
rs. E. S. Fairbrott

bold, of 
Berry o(
Mrs. E. S. Fairbrother, of Bosti.- 
Hau.. spent Thanksgiviogjvicb U 
and Mis. B P Criswell.

R. J. Pnee, the optometrist, wi 
e in Plymouth the first Monday i 
ecember and rli who '

be in..,. 
Deeembei 
treatment

desire e><
-------- or glasses fitted ahoun

all at his father's place of business

After tbe War. What?
At the threshold of the 17ibanni 

reraary of the International Liv. 
Stock Expostiion. its achievemen 

muntii

vereary 
Stock ■
B^s DO recounting. It has been 
factor of prime importance in conser 

■dag and promoting the i 
'urces'

------has . _____
In need of stimulation than a*, thi

c meat produc 
s of the country.
I an industry teej
itimnlation than l.......

moment and the ••loternaiioiiai” di 
recto^ is redoobtmg iu efforu ii

We need more animal foods am 
will for many yeara to come. Bp- 
^reen war and adverse climatic con 
ditions all over the world productioi 
baa been reduced to the smallest vol 
nme in many years, especially wbei 
measured bv consumptive needs.

Even if the world went on .a peac 
basis tomorrow, meat ehortati 
would Confront its population, ai- 
the tM of recuperating fl >cke a- 
herds in both hemispheres will b<- 
work of many years Repletion i.- 
Mower pro^ss than depleii>in

Whence the beef, pork and mutt, 
to feed the tet-ming muuitud-s • 
Europe and America during the nex 
decade are coming from, is pjzzim. 
the master minds of the industry

The "intemalional" managemen 
dearea to emphasize the certainly o 
high prices for evemhing in th 
shape of Jive stock or animal foon 
during the life of the present gei 
erotioo of producers.

To • 
tbew
thus] at Chicago the first Wc>ek . 
Deeember. To see and hear is to t 
CMivioced.

No tiller of American soil can a 
ford to ignore live stock, eitb 
fraa a viewpointof profit or poi^

I be properly impressed v 
t facts, visit the 1»17 Inter
II at Chicago the first Wc-ek

Daniel Cline, 77. was found dead In 
bed at hla home la UarrsvtUe.

Several rooms of the Athens poblie 
seSwoU were otoaed because of amaU-
PC*.

At Sidney David SoUenberger. K. 
dear manofacturer. was killed by a 
train.

East Clevoaod appointed C. M. Os 
born. 43, as Iu first city maasger, to 
talu eBeot Jan. 1.

ClnelnnaU's segregated dUtrlct was 
elobed because It Is within five miles 
of Fort Thomas. Ky.

Thlrty.five hundred men at Camp 
Sherman hare been ordered u the 
Camp Perry rtfle range.

Cincinnati Housewives' Co-opera
tive league decided io boycott pou 
toes cnttl the price U reduced.

Lyle H. Seott. 31. president of the 
Seott AvlsUoa company, Dover, en
listed as a privau In the army.

Fire and wuer destroyed fJ.WXt 
wortlf of fiovr In the basement of A. 
Ualella's baks shop. Youngstown.

8li hundred Cloveiand youths have 
enlisted In the aviation service since 
the war with Gennaay wae deelarod.

Mayor John A. Holzberger of Ham- 
niOQ and Mise Helen Moore, eoclety 
editor of a HamUlon aewipaper. were 
married.

FYed J. Mawby. 40, was convicted 
of manslangtier at Saodueky on the 
charge that his auto kUled Joseph 
Trammel.

J. K. Baxter, npertmandent of Can
ton pnbUc eehools. anaeoneed that 
pupils have lasted 9US.6M la lib- 

bonds.
large qoaaUty of edqrioai'.--------

found near the BalUmere and Ohio 
tracks at Shawnee. AnUuwitJes are 
invesUgatlag.

Wllliom R. Rogers. Toledo council
man-elect. was anesbed. charged with 
receiving a atolen aato. Eogera dw 
Dtei tho rhanra.

Denocraej Ee^ts

In the United States today there 
re hundreds of German prisoners of
•ar who have been taken___ __
an veasels and cared for in deten
on camp].
Recently, a nomberof American 

•risoners were captured in France 
■nd the matter of the treatment of 
he German prisoners in this countrv 
ame into promin ence. The govero- 
nent issued s sia tement in which it 
vaa announced that the detained 
lerpans. whiTe ver located, 
•oorteously treal jd and are 
iv.-n hard tasks Their duties 
trictly in accurc ance with intema- 
lonal law. Thei r work has been 
-onfined to eonstr jction of barracks. 

:lean' ' ................

DEISLER
THEATRE
Satarday Nidhf

“SQUAKRING IT’ Gold Seal 
• big drama of the big West 

with Neal Hart and Janet Eaatman. 
Animated Weekly NEWS NO. 96. 
Nestor Comedy-‘*A DARK DEED” 

with Lee Uorua aod Eddie Lyon.

Sunday Nldht

WILLIAU RUSSELL 
in

■‘LONE STAR”

Wednesday Nldbl

BUTTERFLY FEATURE 
‘•MIDNIGHTMAN"

6 act Drama, i

Ranges and Rust
She Can Stop SU Onteide Roat 
But She Can’t St<v Ineide Boat

Yoa never nw a rinire met ao 
badly op thr ouuide that a little 
oil or stove polish wouldn't stop 
the rust.

But what con you do for inside 
rust, even If you knew it was 
rusting? Yog never Kbow it un
til rusted through and yon 
couldn’t do anytliiog If you knew 
It.

By placing the sheet of cooper 
between the sweaty asbestos and 
range body. In Oopper-aad 
Ranges, iotemal rust is prevent
ed. The copper stops the sweat

and the dry air spore prevents 
any moiature from touching the 
ootcT casing.

Uf there U no internal rnit, you 
can take care of external mat 
with a greasy rag or a little 
graphite or oil or paraffine wax 
or stove polish. Any of these 
things stops the rust if you can 
see it.

But a Copper-Clad Range- aod 
be certain that your range will 
never be destroyed by internal 
rust. It can't rost out.

§m

TICKETS 10c. - TICKET TAX-lc.

Friday - Decamber 7lb.

MOTHER 0- MINE.

John Standing made a bund) of > 
his college chums happy when ^ | 
brought them to his home, that they 
might indulge io agood, old fasbion- ' 
ed New ^glsod dinner — "like ‘

Why Malleable Iron Ranges?
So that they c

HIGH COST Of LIV
ING DOESN’TBOTH- 
ER THOSE WHO 

FOLLOW THIS SUG- 
iM GESTION.

UmMAIKCTIlfcfOSr
................ ;•••• 4

---------- barrack
ing up of grounds and light 

vork about the CB mps. Reading and 
-ecreaUon faeiiitk a are provided aod 
nans of the pri» .oners find time to 
lake toys and o .her articles which 
bey st-ll. Another feature connected 
ith their intemn tent is that the? re- 

eive the same oayas their eorre- 
mndiQg rank in vhe American array 

navy
The main thing about the treat- 
-nt of German prisonOrs is that 

-'ey are treated as nd* and from 
e detention carni-s come stories of 
eiman prisoners who have aaved 
-at sums of mrney. Many of them 
sve already determined to make 
'"ir homef in this country. The 

lermaos have found the democracy - 
•at eiisU in the Unitetl State*. In 
>e < amp thet e was so much feeling 

’o'ween the officers aod man that 
b*y had to be aepanited, aod all be- 
••isTTbp^German Bailors found that
• this ctf-juiry m«i did not have to
• what ir considered "bom well” to 
cui y pnitiona of re* ponsibllity.
‘■h- Grrmaa prieooeri of war are

findirg tie blevaiiigsof democracy.
. ' are realising the advantages of 

•vmv m a country wbere every man 
‘tos ao equal opportunity for life. 

M> and iheporaaitorbappiiie*. 
the Germaoa did ,«bo loft the

dinner -
mother used to make.” John wu 
mighty proud of hta mother aod lov- ; 
ed her dearly. But when college 
daya were over and he went to the 
city to make hla fortune. John forgot 
his early indinaiions and neglected 
the kind old mother he bad f 

BO dear.
- - but his promises were 

Finally, hungry for a look 
at her boy. the mother went to him.

happened then an 
quently. will be related in . _
Photoplays at the DEIISLEK theatre 
on Friday. Dec 7th, when Rupert 
Julian and Ruth Clifford come to 
celebrate ' Bluebird Dav” by t 
aeotations of "Mother O' Min;”.

Trie mother rote will b? plaved by 
Ruby LaFatette. an actrers of the 
old school, who, in her dav upon the 
•Utge. supported Booth. Barret, Jno 
McCullouiih and the other great 
s.'ars of their time Now, at 72. she 
is initiated into the newer dramatic 

«if John 
as one of 

the finest examples of photopla> ing 
ever viewed upon the serten.
Adult 1 

Thi

Did you ever d^aw two pijees 
of cast iron together with bolts? 
Did you get It tight? No; the 
cut iron broke. Did you ever 
bend a piece of enameled iron? 
What happened? 'The giau eov- 
ering, the enamel, cracked an' 
peeled off.

Ranges- the perfect cooking 
machine—must be tight u ■ 
steam boiler. Nothing that can’t

stand riveting and drawing tight 
is worth working up into a high- 
grade range like the Cop^r- 

hCltd.
Get a malleable iron range be- 

caoM they are tight and stay 
tight While getting, get the 
one malleable iron range with the 
solid malleable back flue—the 
Copper-C'sd-the range that can 
not rust out.

The Range That Clean* like a Dish

COME AND 
SEETHE

ASBESTOS SWEAT 
Takes bat Five Minutes

art. H>r fii.e o.-rifayal i 
Standing’s mutht-r is rated a

Children 10c.
'his price iociudea war tax.

EAT LES^n wnx iw Ton 
MOKE GOOD. SamT FOLLOW 
TOIJB MEAL WITH A LITTLE 
PEPSIHCO.

NIMMONS & NIMMONS

flf iMd To fir
HW ed Statu. Gergaui prisoona of 

t seat btektpGccBMRy. wiM
^stoSsurj f?Tk=

a a mtataken Idea that tbe nom 
CM. the won good It will do. 

aot what you eat—It's what you 
digest that does you good. £at less 

;ake Pefirtneo aod you’ll feel bet-

if food kick# back: If stomach 
feels toll; If you bloat and belch and 
If your food sours, you oe«d PepslB- 
c«. .Tbouunda tre Uking ft because 
It helps them. Pepsinco Is ao aid to 
nature. It helps weak utomachs. 
Let PepMneo digest tbe neaTyou eat 
la a hurry.

let us have your name and we 
will send you a big umple. For 
your stomach's sake, nmd today and 
your aiomach trouble*- will be over. 
The Neuro iPharmacal Compaay, 
WapakoBsU. Ohio. All drugglsta

The Ladles of Plymoalh and Vlclolfy are Cordially lovlled 
fo lospeci our Display of

Winter Coats, Suits and Dressed 
Snappy Styles, Best Qualities, Good Values

Charming Waists
We have e wide range of slylee lor your selection «t prices sure to please.

Ad IntereslInS Display of

NECKWEAR, COLLARS, VESTEES, SII.K nud CREPE 
f DE CHINE TIES

^ Especially suitable f- r iiieipensive Christmas Gifts.

Petticoats
Fancy chn .ue.,1, e silk P, itico.its in all the beautiful shades.

Also black silk, ci.ti'.n, sateen, hcatherhloom, etc.

WE WILL GLADLY SERVE YOU Al’

“The Correct Style and Quality Shop” 
Rogers & Stowe, Shelby, Ohio
OVER CL.-hUK & SHRIVER'3 SHOE STORE

l>MenMen's wool union aaita aod sep
arate garmeota at beforr-ibe war 
prices at J. W. MeluUreCo.

Taesday evening a* the 8 , N, A 
M cars were out of ruomiMloD. a 
dozen or rrtore Plymouth people who 
werr in Shelby, were eomoelW to 

and I
■i'*>Heo soemr tg be^n In- 

■I'.sfoUy of late. ,, a.-
ForSale-An oak aide beard, fo 

to good eeodhioo. Eanulre of Mi».

FASU FOR RUB
Da you want a farm cn easy ten 

Oseoda county, Mlcbigaa land i 
great aacnBce—In the great I 
belt. On easy term*.

Five scree-MS S*.iiO down, U.QQ 
ronotbly.

Ten aeree-ll3S: tlD down, 
mimtbly.

Twenty acrea-»25l>-, <20 down, tSJlO 
monlbly

FurtT Borca-lfiOO; MO dovn.MOOO

wtot to tbe acre,'Sraod 70 boslels
Thla land belongs to me and upon 

nnal payment I will furolab a Wa^ 
ranty Deed with aUitract. I am bonrH 
to make yon a home.

chanllse aod other <wl 
SOP Citizens' Bldg.,^kuu0eiiL^6hlo

'1 *
StM 5'n"£S'i,7Si?
years heoce. &HI tbe beat day

Tbia land will pradoce large crops of H 
of alfalfa.clover, timothy,oata, wheat, 
ryA barley, cori.. baana, peas, millet, 
vetch, apelie, poutoea, oolona, or-. 
mU, sogariweU. apples, nl a ma. cher
ries. atrrwberrtea, and aiK klods of 
sniil fruiu aod ve^^ablea ceo be pro

of tbe 
Pri-

JwhM
abe'y.

Tb*y niae a> high u^^boalieM (tf pioBfaDdlMtfiw for teSoA.* /5Hitftll<

toDi; I.L-.

rtteepoth.

International Live 
Stock Exposition

Chicago
Dec. lsf-8th

For Complete'idformatitm Rrgar’. 
log Train Servfev. Pares, Etc,

CoaaoU Ticket Agntt

ifM-e&Ohid



*tlnidll»DEI3LEI!toiil«ht. | Ml« P™rl Elifcr of rmto 1, ,|
Did MO enjoy the £"u‘I’"™ »» “'■ “d I

Uthenw bazaar Satordajr after- 
Boon aad evemoff. Dee. &

There wHI be no meeUng of Ibe 
Moiie and Stud* Claw in December.

The eo*i ahortage and cold weather 
eombiDcd make for mw* euffering 
and inconvenience.

•birU, 
'or 98c each

A Special aale mefl'a di 
II 50 and S2.00 valHee. ft 
atj. W. HclnUre Co.

Tbe Alphu will hare a bazaar in 
^ Lutheran cbareh parlor Satur
day afternoon and evening, Dec. 6.

For Rent—Five roome for hooee- 
kreping, on Sankusky atreet. Phone 
R-83. Mra. Mary Sherman.

Mr. aad Mre. Barry Boeli^hilt 
and eon Glen of Shelby apent Wednea- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheely.

O Tennia fiannel gowna ai<d men'a 
night ahirU for leaa than you can 
make them. J. W. MelaUre Co.

For Sale—A few fine bred and well 
' 1 Plymouth Rock

Walter Trauger and family of' 
Manafielfl apent ThanKPgivtug dav in 
Plymouth.

.Mr. and Mri. Walter WebbaMot 
Tbanktgiving day with their par- 

Mr, and Mra. J. W. Webb.

. Price 12.00 and up. Sol Spear.
The Alphaa are nqneatfd to bring 

articlea for the bazaar to tbe par- 
aonage or church Friday 
later than Saturday morniof-day morniog 

The Woman'a Home and Foreign 
Miaaionary Society of the Lutlwrao 
church, will meet in the church, Fri
day. Dec. 7. Time 1:46 aUndard.

The Friendahip Claaa of the M. E. 
rtorch will meet at the home of "
Chm Hilia, 
Dec. .5th.

Inesday eveni
Un.

Ding,

Q Blaoketi in wool and cotton, in all 
rizea and eolora, at prieea yon will 
not aee for a long time, at J. W. Me- 
intire Co.

Mra. Athor Watts of Roughton- 
vide nndervent an operation at 
Memorial ho^ltal Nov. 20. Dr. 
Lewia of Cleveland performed the
operation.

The toldier boyi in far-awa] 
are being remembered bj 
friends, and every mail carries boxes

cantonments.

Mr. R Mack Elliott of Toledo, has 
H. May’a ton-taken a poailloa in 

aorial parlors Mr. Elliott baa 
ed with hia family to Plymouth and 
occupiea rooms in the home of Mra. 
Mary Smith on High street.

Hr. Lawrence Hea*. who has been 
in Ataacaderr, Ca'if,, for some 
in lem'ittiog for the

nuiruou, Buuuieaat oi vow 
handling a gun Thuraday, < 
"went off," and the charge 
him in tbe aide of the foo

•nto,
The

will be held at the home of b 
Atyeo. Plymouth atreet. Wet

Hr. and Mrs. RuMell Clark left 
Monday night for Greeley. Col., 
where they will locate fur an ia- 
defiuite time.

The Unity Bible CJaa< will be en
tertained on Wednea :uy evening. 
December 5th, by Mra Catherine 
Rubv and Mia Stahl at the home of 
the former.

(korge Morehead. son of Chaa 
Morebead, aooth^t of town, waa 

■day, when it 
charge struck

.........- ____ the foot. Dr.
■Semrle waa called, but when he ar
rived George had the shot nearly all 
picked out nf the wound.

There has been much complaint 
about the quality of the corn recently 
barvated, moat of which ia toft and 
unfit for cribbing, E. H. Ervin 
claimed be bad the moataoliO crib of 
com be ever had. and upon investi
gation it was touod to be frozen 
solid, so he did not prevaricate.

Hr. and Mra. Sol Spear have kind
ly conaenled to open their home to 
me public Dec. 11th, for. the aale 
of arucles made by the blind, of the 
Sute Blind Commisaion of Ohio. 
Mrs. Jno. Fleming asaiated by the 
presideDia of the different organiza
tions of this place, will have chorse 
of the aale of goods, and it behooves 
each one to make a purchase of aome 
article made by these afflicud people 
and help a worthy cause. Remember 
the date

On Wednesday f this week the 
Presbyterian churen at Lceda, Ala . 
held their congregaiional meeting 
and issued a call for Rev. J. W. Het- 
muth of our town to become their 
pastor. They promise him $120<) a 
year, the free use of a house, to pav 
all his moving exp>^nses down there 
and hts railroad fare, and the free 
use of auto service oniit next sum 

when they will aid him to pur
chase one for himself. His friends 
here with whom he has counseled 
urge him to accept this splendid 

But this IS not all. He 
friend in Illinois who 

of 150U acres about

proposition, 
has a lifelong I 
hast plantatioi 
50 miles fror 
Rev. Helmut 

time. y-'Dr 
■r f..r|{>!ni

ltd to visit eight times a 
w years and he *ill tine

i lemittiog for the Advertiser foPlhim an W off 1-om tne ir,.cla'd 
another year, says: "Enclcaed anomer 80 at a cheap
will find one doiUr. for which con | he can have 160. He can 
tinue. to send paner f«.r anotinr ' f'D''d during the summt r when he 
year. We are always glad to get i» ' makes the tups i. see it. It is 
for it is .like a good letter frooi derstood that wh n Kev, Helm 
home. Wat very sorry to hear of' “U'* lends re-i e they are 
the death of Mr. Reed. We ire all i plantation. We undv--
well and happy io this land of aun-1 atand thot Rev. Helmuth h >s accept- 
•hinc. The nighta are frosty and 1 and is n.ukitg prr purt
cold, but the days arc so bright and | ““"s move, and when aeliied an 

e had only irHave I
this fall and i .
Had no rain all summer.-'

future years will welcome 
friends of Plymouth who may chance 
to go down to visit him.

J'WWWWWWVW^'%-WVV^'W f

5 With The Season’s ^

j Greetings!
j We wish to announce that our j 
^ stock of i

I Men’sandBoys’ I
apparel for Fall and Winter of >

1917-18
i Will comprise the best the 

markets offer and at prigbs 
that are right.

Come and See Us.

M. Shield &. Son
Hen’* »nd Boy*’ Dp-To-Date Ontfitten.

We B„\eSuch a Wonderfol Vswrtnieol of the Very Fine.)

CRISP NEW STYLES
IN WALK-OVER SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN

—that ynu are Min- to find amorp the many models ju.st the p:iir to \(,ur liking.

It's a style sh .w worth coming a long way to see a:id wc extend to you a cordial 
welcome whether you intend buying or not.

We arc prtpnrril to l*lp you s„|,e ,„y footwear clitliculhes; oiir eyperl a„J pao.s- 
taking personal servtce »l torrecl fitting is at -.our eommatul.

Our WiDdsor Model

A shoo that is muvh likrd hv men 
who want comf.trt and tlurabilitv 
combined with good style that is 
strictly up-to-date

A fashionable .shoe of servieesblc 
Black i.'ulf. stout oaK-ianiK-d leather 
sole.

Built on irraccful easy-lining hn' - 
— attractive and \ery scrvici able 
Also in Chr.ime and Black \ anadium.

Our Cavalier Model

An exceptior.abv popular shoe fw 
w'-men and gr.-«ine girls who want 
a .hoe for walking ar.l general-wear

A smart style that moulds itself to 
the trim 1 n--i of a shapi-iv foot a 
comfortable shoe that fits like a 
glow,

This model i- .il.T.-d in Bia-k < :ilf 
or in the P'lpular rli-rr.,' and ilarh 
tan shailcB toal ar*- ihe vi nu>'. .-M-it 
in Tan and Mah'-ganv ( «!f

IJllrtltty hl-V I I 
\ tji. cX]V Cl linni II 
l>. -I ii'Mei !.d>

't oiir 111ttTi’sls ;i!

Will be imiih tr> \i.

V nfii i d lit" e im p- ^ 
Kt'lll -IK'C CCI'O' !'l , 
‘ e 'i.orm.il. 1.’; 

/!• li o.-A [W I't fC'ed '■

Men’s Wnlk Ov rs S3 ,• S‘. Women’s Halk-Oyers S.) 1<> S ’'J 
Endicollsnd .Selby Shoes for Slen and Wo ipn 

S2.30, S.3.00. S3.30. S h aod S.)
Boys’Shoes S3 lost Children’s Shoes (i Jr l„ S3
Oirls’ School and Dress Shoes SI.30. 3.0 aod up to f OJ

YOL' C4N ALWAYS RELY 0.\

Kirkpatrick’s
West Malu Street

Walk 0\er Rout Shop

SHfcLRV, OHIO

The Art ol liTiBB Dect^rOt Hr.* Oovoead
The time* demand retrcDchment' , ^ *^*’*‘^

economical senae it indeed an «r«. j ihaneh it
one m which the average American I K«oeI^ ei, ,..u m
haa always been engaged, yet never- 
thelee ha. not studied. We. the]"* il’V
people, have for year*, ever nnee the

rame a.s a shock 
ids in Plvi'MU’b. 
known that

for the" Da
had

a sense of ease aod security, manv in j? suniay l«>t Ih- ca’i-"' •>?

not only ourselvea, but others that *”111^^*^?)^ " ' 
wemu«t care for. we are very much' '

HULK
Rolled Oats 
Corn Meal 
Oat Meal

• sister and thre<» hfAther-,

L« in her
duty _____ .. _________  ________
that many would ahirk it. yet it can
not long oe shirked. From the ' 
liest individual to the most affl

the order to retrench and 
of our holdings aod be 

ifice if ' '

comes 
stock .. 
pared to sacri: 
welfare of our country 
noble youth who are bcii

’i.Y'i I k; 
Cis \\U!’kKli-S

■>VVKK !•

mmm, ^
TIRED WOMAN 

TOOK VINOL
Now Sbe la Strong 

Hearty
PWladelph^ Pa^l 0^ 

worked run down, nervosa, esuU not

needa be for t 
I of t

youth who are being called „
tbe colors in this great war. To the red by shii.pi' g hv freight.
civiHan tbe task may seem onet___
but if we cootemplate the enormity 
of the undertaking which engages 
the • ■ '
and . _____
tbe shoulders of our armi 
..................................... all

F. M. Nim-nins made h bijsinc** 
trip to Mansfield Wednesday fur ih- 
purpO">e of buviog stove* which he' 
had sent by exnress to Plymoiiih- 

oiitinir (he long delay i 
freigl

I'i’ .1 ' H W.WAS

K\(i! l-il A’AI.M’ I S 
«'k 'NdKs ITMI'KINS

the respoDtibilltie* reatiug 
.... shoulders of our armies, .. 
should carefully forego all luxuiy 
and pleaanre for a time.

Sweaters for nwD, women and 
lUdreo, In all eolora aad many 

guMitict. tt J. W. Mcintlre Co.

Jog. Hunter, ex reprexon'it'iv- 
from Richland county in ih- 0 io 
legislature, and one r>f Hichlsnd 
(Tounlv's prominent farmers snd 
jHisinesg men. died suddenly at his 
Virne in Shiloh on Monday. Nov. 26. 
1917. Funeral waa held Wednei' 
forenoon from his late home in 

I Knight Templars of Ml

ineral waa held Wednesday 
...... in Shi-

....... -............. „ht Templara of Mans-
Reid atteoded the services and offi-
ioh. Iheli

Chappell's
^New lot of ladies' coata in nice 
obw models and at ver.v reasonable 
prices at J. W. UclaUce Co.

wss given tne I began to improve.
1 have taken eight bottlet and aa. 
now strong aod perfectly healthy 'm 
every respect, and Uve gai^ in 
weight I can nee pruse Vinol

Kisz-pTi&SAftr'”*
We guarantee Vinol to make ovsr- 

wofked, wesak sromea strong or n> .

arl K. Woi ber, Drurglst PlyuumUiK '•

from a fall one dv' thia week. ^ 
in front of hf

R >ber* Gribben of Shelby, aa9«*^ 
a conaiderable in^y to bis baeh

the sidewalk in frMt 
which will confine him 
^oraonetiBe..



THK PI^YKOUTH ADVERTISER

WHERE BRITISH SMASHED HINDEN6UR6 LINES | SHORTAGE

STILL PREVAILS
CROXTON REQUESTS PUBLIC TO 

RCSTRICT ITS USE UNTIL CUBA 
CROP REACHES AMERICA.

PI)ORTRiUISPORTilTION,GIIUSE
A«ka All Qrecer* to PUe« Limit 

Canned Goods, and Appeals to Every 
Household In State to Observe One 
Wheatless Meal Every Day.'

We.iem Nevapeprr Onion New* Berrtee. 
Colambtu —An acuta ahortage of au- 

; Ksr stfll exists in Ohio, according to

COESCION MAY BE ADOPTED
Te Poroe Banks te Enter ftaaarve Sya- 

tam~-6tr«ns Piss Msds For Ae. 
Uen—Patrlctie Fsrver )s High.

. MMdletows.—Tbst ddlemUed ef
forts era to be made to bring tha state 
banks and tniat companies into iba 
Psdersl renerrs system immediately 
was the mesasse bronght to men^ 
b«rs of QroBp No. 1, Ohio Bankacsi As- 
aoclation, at tha annual mMUnc hero 

A. Blnaoh, Presldaatlf 
Bankers' Assoetetlon. The 

impression was gtren that If the state 
banks would not oome In roluntarlly 
that coerdva messnres might be stbipb 
ed- In view of tbe pressing war neose- 
stty to make tbe financial straclars of 
the United Stetea the etrongeat In the 
world.

PatrloUsffi dominated the dUcaa-

A be right In
every bit of capital o

r«p.ru whl<* com. ID Sft. PDD4 Ad- ““"“H “Mr. Hlnseh declared to the enthnsla^

— Sfeb^-.4=^jQ/r ^

msH,aysiD
wim.iiyE
siiaiiGn

Htig't Men, In New Attack. 
Gaplara Important Point 

Dominatlnp Flanilara , 
Terrain.

KO MEDALS FOR HEROES

mlnlstrator FTed C. Croxton. Because 
of ihe condition facing ihg people. 
Croxton has renewed his appeal to tbe 
public to limit consumption of sugar. 
He nays that no advance In price is 
JusilAcd for (be reason ibat the Louis
iana cane sugar has been sold ai a 
fixed prixe and is being distributed un
der Oovemmeni control. The predic
tion Is made that Cuban sugar will ar- 

i-iivo in considerable quantities about 
December 16.

The failure of the retailers to get su
gar largelv is due to transportation, 
which has been far from sdeqnate. Ac
cording to tbe reports, this Is irne not 
only as to inland transpon but also as 
to ocesnic iransporL which has been 
reduced by the war and war needs. 
The Pood Administration Is discoung- 
Ing tbe practice of compelling patrons 
to buy other coremodities with sugar 
purchases, for the reason that this pol
icy will lead to waste.

In a statement Issued to the retell 
grocers of Ohio. Federal Administrator

tic applause of hla hearers.
An InteresHng review of tbe war 

as affecting tbe ia- 
idistribnud 

John J.
come, excess profits and
profits texM was given ............. ..
Kowe. Vice President of tbe First Na
tional Bank. Mr. Rowe made the chief 
points of this very complex and tech
nical law very clear.

C. w. Onpaia, Vice President of the 
Second National Bank. CtneinnaU. was 
elected Chairman of tbe group for 
three yeera.

M. W. Renlek. president First Na- 
Monal Bank of Middletown, was chair
man of the seaalon.

The Meaj\i^ q
^ ITaiy QraKanx.

*'*^WO turkeys hi Uw barnyard 
fi if} were gobbling, and U we had 

been able to npderatand their 
(rJV Uoffuage this b what we 
gjn would have heard them saying, 

several days before tbe last 
Thursday in November:'

"My father wea at one of the meril- 
eat of ecenes teat year,” said Mr. Gob
bler. "He was kept for our own Jolly 
fanner. hU wife and their four One 
cfalldreo. The farmer's wife dressed 
him up so well, cooked him until ba 
was brown and tender, and then she 
seiTed him on a big ptotter ns the 
principal pert of the meel. To be sure. 
Bhe had many other goodies, such as 
eoup, stewedI corn. I rry asuce.
sweet pototoea. squash, pnmpklD pie.

and apple cider, but be was the 
main thing! He was the center of at-

RECENT ELECTION 18 PROBED.

Offer Made by Britain Turned cron<>° reuuasts them to limit sales 
Down by Uncle Sam. :

______ I four cans of each commodity to any
Washington.—An offer by tbe BrU- , customer representing a household 

ish admiralty to decorate certain of- i of ordinary sixe.
fleers and men of two American de- ! This regulation was made necessary

h' to lD.ur, .D DDDlt.W. dlnolbDUDD olting Orman submarines has been de- . .
DllDM, 8«r,lAr, „noDnc«t. | ••Wl.li- Lho» boll,ht
because the laws of this country prr- ' » P'’*c« much below the prevailing
vent soldiers and sailors from recelv- 
Ing decorations from foreign govttrn- 
ments.

Ueuienanf Commanders Charles A-
Btakely and George F. Neal

LMdotL—The BritUh. under ....
Julia I Byng. advanced to the rank of I service order;

by <Hder of King George, are : an Ensign Henry N, Fallon 
making a desperate effort to follow up dlaOngtiished service cross and Q iar 
their sucMses before Cambral and | termaster W. H. Justice, and Chl.-f

figures.
Croxton gave to the grocers regnla- 

tions of tbe Food Administration. 
enaffleraUng a list of articles that 

dlsUngul.tUied i •ball be sold at "not more than 
Ueut Frank l^rfion , aonable advance over the aqtuaJ pur

chase price of tbe particular goods 
larket

CohimbuB.—Secretary of State W. 
D. Fulton reported ofllcially by letter 
to Got. James M. Cox that bs had 
started an investigation into the recent 
election. The first move was to call 
In leaden of prohibition and anti-pro
hibition forces. Neither had any Infor
mation to furnish at this thne.

The Secretary recounts that ha had 
urged the county election beards to 
use every precaution In maintaining a 
fhir count and getting honest rctorns- 
There was completed the final official 
count on prohibition and snffraga. 
Hero are the figures:

Prohibition—Ves. E«.690. 
Prohibition—No. 523,727.
Negative majority, 1,137.
Female Suffrage—No. 664.971 
Female Suffrage, Yes. 420,161. 
Negative majority, 144.806.

a rich bird—one of the turkeys of tee 
great TbaBkagtring day. But Jtelr 
daddy told them bow Mr. Turkey had 
come from the country, and that ho 
woold be cooked and would be eaten' 
teat day for their dionet^-aa .aoon as 
be waa nice and brown and while be 
floated la a little pond of gravy!

“Now. wan't my father tee luckj- 
one? Be waa used for tteUdren who 
had never known a Tbaokagivfag din
ner before. And wwen’t they thank
ful 7 Ob. wereoT they happy 1 Such 

surprise aa my father gave them, 
such a meal aa he made for teem, and 
how happy tee tittle pale children were 
that there waa a day In tee three hun
dred and sixty-five act aside for 
lIutnksglTiDg—and to- turkeys!

"While you q-eatnres in tee ban- 
yard got so many at the goodlee left 
from the Thanksgiving table, ao did 
old Daa the dog. gat the bones from 
my father—such boaae aa be bad ner- 

- before tasted. Even Dan knew the 
eaning of tee day 1“
“We were bote rtghi

»■ 'tm
tnetion, and when be waa brought In 
ou, tee platter, piping boL th« rovy- 
fsced cb " .........................

OHIO’S CORN BOV CHAMPION.

, ,V wi « -------------------------- ' n- JUBiite, onu >_nu-«
worm ine mg Gorman rail base before , Machinist Mate R. O. McNaughton for replacement value at the th.ie of auch 
Oon^ raelatenoe becomee strong; ihe dlsUngulshed service medal. The sale. •

i “”>« th® “WP* '-o 'Wch of- These anides taelude cleaned rice. 
“ “ ***■ I attached were with- i rice flotr. oleomargarine, lard and lard

nirt ^tafo^ed “iihJ^’ I »Mons. I aubstltutoe. oleo oil. cooking fau.
vfeteualy. and won

fighting I

. d the fan like wedge ex
tending betoe the town.

The battle la deveioplng lato one of 
^ the moat daapante of tbe war.

Tbe Oamans are fighting bitterly 
to roeawnre loat terrain and to bold 

;■ bn^ further lacunions Into their line. I 
, T%e fighting, hou^pver. apparently U ! 

bigwe« tea owoeing British advance

ALL BRITISH OELLS TOLL
Ring Out Jubilantly in Celebra-!

densed, evaporated or powdered milk, 
fresh canned or cared beef, pork or 
mutton, canned tomatoes, canned com. 
canned salmon, canned sardines, dried 
prunes, dried apples, dried peaches.

tloB of Victory.

, ................... .. _ , London—Bells rang in London and
owoeihg British advance the provinces for the first lime since 

•ad tbe German rear guard, tot the tee war began, in commemoration of 
- major portion of Oen. Byng's army evi- ' BriUsh victories, 

deatly It engaged in consolidating tec The sun broke through tee heavy 
territory already won and preparing ! mist which enveleqred London and lu 
to another major dash forward when i environs early la the day. slmiwt at 
the time la opportuna. the same time that the massive
^bpeelally severe has been tee fight. : cblmes of 8l Panl-s and tee belU of 
^ srouAd Crevecoenr, Moeuvree and other eburches began to peal forth 

.. the Boorlon wood. In the latter of ■ their cboros In celebration
which regfona. at last accounts, the 
Brlttsb cavalry was openting brllliant- 
Ijr m an eudeavor to surround and 
wapture tea wood, which would give to 
Oea Byng a position domlnaUng the 

- anttie battle frooL AH

achievements of the British forces In 
I'rance and Palestine.

It was the first sunshine of many 
days, and seemed to reflect
faces of tbousanda of elvillsns and the 

ground . soldiers and sailors In the streets their 
by tee British had { confidence that the clouds of srar have

TEACHER IS BEATEN DP

fied, planutlon-wuhed and open-kettle
■agars.

In order to fix hit prices on these 
articles, the reulier Is told test be 
aav average tbe purchase price to him 
or goods actually bought by bim before 
November 1. 1917. If be desires.

Every Ohio household has been ap
pealed to by Administraior Croxton 
observe one wheaUess meal every day 
until further notice. This wbaai 
meal Is to be tee evening meal. Ii 
dltlon hoaseholders also are asked to

Irvin Wasem of Vermillion Wins Trip 
To Washington and Other Citiea.

Columbus.—Irrln Wasem of Vermil
lion, Erie county. Is Ohio's new com 
boy champion- He will be the guest 
of honor on the com boys' annual trip 
to Washington and New York. Hla 
eipenses will be paid by Ooveraor 
Cox. Wasem'* - one acre yielded 
148.07 bushels, which sold at a profit 
estimated at 1123.64.

Paul Haaes. Arcanum. Darka 
county, won second prixe. yield 160,86 
bnshels. profit tlOl.M. His axpenseu 
will be paid by Senator ~

Wheat is Vital Te Allies. 
Columbus—Wbeatless and meatiasi 

days, or both, will be emphasised
^ ny uie tsnusci nan ] confioence that
/* rr' been held. and. Tn addition, weet of i a sliver lining.
} Moenms. an elevatloa dcunlnating a ’ -------
* . targe section oC tha Canal Du Nord and : 

tbe town of Moenvrea. which Is In the 
hands of the Oennana, had been cap
tured.

Unomefai dispntchaa ny tee Oer- Found in UiCOIISCiOUS COfldi*
S;; SS^JSLn-1 Suspecu Nabbed.

saw being moved op Into tee con- | ---------
. BUered postUmn Is expected to unloo**- Halumore —A pour of farmers cap- - - _________
* terrifie bmubardmeat on the toa n 'ur.-d two men who are alleged to have “J*!- shipping

• •bortly. wi,>iaid and nearly beaten to death
^ Cambrel protebly baa lent Its use- l-Luory C Shipley. Jr. a teacher In tee

have always known that tbe 
wheal sltuatiOD was serious." said 
Croxton. after a two-day conference 
with tbe .National Food Administra
tion. "and we've been prMchlQg wheat 
coDserving, but In Washington I found 
It more serious than ever I reallied."

•'Not only are tbe aUles In dire need

as the Oermsa supply base In ><• tib-ier public Hcbool. 
as tee city a 

U fn

commons arc such thst they i 
supplied almest entirely from 
United States."

Rowley Hanes. Arcanum, third, yield 
146 66 bushels, profit 1108,96. Both 
are brothers of Dewey Hanea, Arcan
um. who was SUte com boy cham
pion for the last two years.

Who’s To Fay, Quaatiwi.
Cleveland.—Whether the moving 

picture film producer or Che moving- 
picture theater owner must pay tbe 
war tax on the production of films 
placed there by tee Government is (he 
knotty question that U to be decided 
tn a test case ifcgan In Common Fleas 
Court here, f

and said:
"•Oh, Isn't he a beautyr_The two 

boys ate as nueb ns they could, so did 
tbe two little girl* xrlth the blue eyes 
and the soft brown balr. And so did 
tee mother and daddy. But evt-ti then 
my father had not entli-My vanished, 
nnd with one accord they said that 
they had never had rach a Thankaglv* 
tag dinner."

Tbe turkeys, as well as tee other 
creatures in the barnyard, bad gath
ered around to IMeo. "Ton are ao 
proud of being eaten." aald tbe trigs 
end ducks. •%nd how can you enjoy bc-‘ 
Ing proud—your Joy Is so soon over? 
Why do you want to be fed so much 
when It only means Ibai soon you can 
have no more to eat bccanae a huu- 
gry family has eaten your

•That's because yop don't under
stand turkey^" ssld handsome Mias 
Turkey. "We consider It such a splen
did honor to be eaten on such a nota
ble day. We ore not eateo any time 
at all. like aome creotnrea I know of."

Tbe other banyard animals hung 
their heads. They knew of whom she 
■poke, and they were soddeoly much 

eking. <

right" said Mr. Oob- 
lar'e chUdren war* 

thankful because they knew they nev
er bad to long for food. They slways 
had enough. They never needed to 
long for fresh air and a place for play/ 
Ing. And they did not wish for soma- 
tiling they did not have. So were the 
family to whom your father went 
ihankfnl. They were happy they had 
each otlier and they were delighted - 
to ehare your father and to have such 
a meal and treat For teem, too, 
there was Thanluglvlag turkey. And 
they tolked of better days ahead.

Tea." said Mr. Gobbler proudly, 
"Thanksgiving day Is well named—a 
holiday of giving thanks becaose we 
are eaten. Our fathers were eaten In 
both those homea—tee poor and the 
rich, sod In bote made bapplneaa 
•qnany great And ao will wa make 
btppineas la a very few -daya."

Bat back of Thankaglvlng day, back 
of the Idea that eating a turkey Is the

kJM
Mr. Gobble, consln of Mr. Gobbler, 

bad began to speak; Tour, father 
very fortunate In being the one

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES |

Food Admlniatrator Croxion's visit to **
Washlsgtob recently ' Ubarty

Nneveland —Eats In the navy are so 
good John Glblln has gained 88 pounds 
since enllsung six months ago. he 
writes home.

dom: J'IT;- , fHihe^^ .Vary H. Jefferies. 
.rhoot^Kirher St the Bengles 

I-.:, ivho wa* with Shipley. She be- 
ci'iu- from shock, 

r B Foxwcll uf Bengles nn/J 
'si- -h of Iialiiroore are under 
'h- as-nuJi Is alleged to have 

••'.t li r!.i[;icy’!' having reprt- 
C.II-- of Fcix»>ir» children to

•V >ll

Pape Hanlee Catholic ChepUla^^ Baker Makes Statement
SsJtlmore, Md.~5»ope Benedict has : . Washington—Arrival of American 
------------ throegh Cardinal Gibbons j troops in Prance has kept pace with

•Jid the papal delagate at 
Vm ^peiMSB^ of Blahop Patrick J. 
myea. asxlbssy blAbop at New York, 
SIS generet duplaln of tiia Catholic 
prtMtt la the United IMtea army and 
■ary.

it waa stiM hers that dttholie dia- 
■ ttat every priest must 
' r tee admlnistretioB of 
, ft«m the blsbop at the 

te wfaiah he hap-

tteesHjulMtei
ftiteStyirti

the expectation of the war department 
I Becretary Baker aald, In Ibe first state
ment be has ever authorised in con
nection with the progmu being made 
in incresMlng Oen. Pershing's force*. 
Mr. Baker declined, however, to state 
tee number of troops forwarded or to 
Indicate whether he anticipated delay 
from this time. Movement of tee 
forcaa. be said, depended on two ele- 
mente, the training and aqnlpmeat of 
the aw and tha nvnUahUUy at aUpa. '

This Bars PrisonsrsI
Columbus.—Prfsoaers senuncad by 

Common Pleas Courts cannot bs law- _ _ 
rully employed on public work, the | and'hit uj 
special act agalpjit employment of con-1 Ruahmore 
vlci labor applying to all offenders ' school ' 
senteoced by this Court, according to ' 
a ruling by Attorney General Mc
Ghee to Judge E. D. Pritch of Sum- 
Bit County.

Cleveland—Six hundred aerelaad 
youths have enlisted in tee sviatlon 
service since tee war with Germany 
was declared.

Cleveland,—Ths Heveland Women's 
Press clnb has adopted a Pmefa war 
o^han. She U Henrlette Hundry of 
St. Martin da BellerUle, Savotg-

Japanese See Coal Decks.
Cleveland.—A lour ol coal, ore 

rsJlroatl docks in Cleveland was a 
by four members of tee Japanese — 
duitrlsl Commission, who are travel
ing through tbe United States study
ing railroad eondlUona

Osmand Tan Cent Ralss.
Toledo-—Union street car men here 

hare asked tor 10 cents so hour raise.
rnsUonal olBcisls are hen coofar- 

ring with traction offlctals. Ftollowlag 
tha strike last^wr a Jjw«e-year ew 
tract ww mafia.

^1iunbns.-Lle«. Morris H. Sharps
----------- "ajflclaa. Sergt

the Davton AvlatioB 
cut and bruised, whaa 

their aeroplane feU 76 feet into a com 
field near tee Scioto river, M.the aw 
were preparing to make thatr 
back to Dayton.

ColnBbns.-<naciBnatl and 
county are to gat tbe first batch of deg 
IDDD,. tu> DDW b.81,

In the Ohio PenltentUry. the nnmber 
l^lng 10.100. The press which makes

Fostorta.-Foetor Meyere aafi Jeua 
Lincoln Meyers, of Toledo, yotuk 
grandsons of the lato Qev. Charles Fos- 
ter. bars brought salt la Court to 
break ths will of Ihsir grandaolher 
^ M. Foster, widow of tha tons^ 
OoTsnwr. .

Mr. Gobble. Cousin of Mr. Gobbler, 
Had Be«un to Speak.

toved for the farmer's family. And a 
great treet he was. Bnt listen to my 
toJv of ■ greeter treat" They all 
drew nearer. *NJobble. gobble, gob
ble," repeating Ms own name and tbe 
call of Tnrkey-Iaod, "my father aerrod 
a far better pnrpoaa.

"The farmer knew of u family to 
tbe city, for from here, where there 
an no barnyards and where there are 
street* and

Evan Dan Knew the Maanlnp of the 
Day.

greet and Important evwt of tea day. 
-there Is something elae.

In lezi tee Plymooth colony In New 
Ekiglend sM aalda mm day of thankfnl- 
nees—thnnkfuloeoa for what they bad; 
not for what they thongbt they shontd 
have They had known hard days of 
self-denial and gtroggle. Yet they 
were cbankfnL for te a new i»im tb«y 
saw great thlnga ahead, and It la ov 
duty to see that thair hopes wars Dot 
In vain.

Thankaglvtag day^-tbe day to ghra 
; thanfca Bnt are wa to be thankfnl on 
1 one day only, and then return to three 
] hundred and alxty-fonr days of grnmb- 
! ling and of regret for what we don’t 
poBsessT Nol Let ns bare one day as 
■Imply tee first day of many, many 
other* te which wa are thankful for 
aU we have. Not only for Mr. Turkey, 
who U growlag to be an expttuiva lux
ury tboM dayi. but for those many 
things upon which all tee bard times 
In tbe world will have no elfecL Those 
thing* which riehee can never buy— 
the old. old gtfti of health and langb- 
ter. with tee stars smiling upon tm by 
night snd tbe great warm ran beaming 
down upon us by day—trying so hard 
to reach our hearts to keep teem warn 
and auftO} on all the days of tha year 
beginning with Thanksgiving day. 
tcoprrioat. uii. wwutb coMar

of hayfields and meadows and wooda 
The daddy of the family had once been 
. robool friend of tbe farmer, but be 
bad gone to tee city to live, and be 
had had a very hard time He. too. 
had four telldren. but their toccs were 
pale, and often, often they t^d not 
fiulto as muck to aat oa timy needed. 
My father tntkey waa sent to tbia fiun-
Uy." The turkey paused, gobbled three 
ttmee. then began to Ulk again.

"Ah. when my father arrived, then 
was nefa jeyl Tbe fonr cldldrot 
looked at fhe feet peeking out of tbe 
box. and thate were aome featboreleCt 
on Ida bandanas legs and around bia 
neck. *He baa far boota.’ they obont- 
•d. ‘and a fur collar. Oh, what • rich 
Mrd hemuM have bsMl tent he too 
rich to estr

They called Urn o rich bird—they
dMa't knew bo waa attU fireatw ttea

Rememhar
a tee iiildft of onr feasting let w 

not forget thoae who have beea nn- 
fortunate. No one should -fit down 
CO a gpod thanksgiving dlimsr with 
out havtog dona aesisttfeM to xgHava 
tbe wtoto of someone In used. ^

It will not OMan much of ■ molflee '' 
to provide a fat gwwe or a tarkey, a 
too of coal or aooM cloteea or vtnne 
for children, but to many famBlw oeb 
• fionatioe woaU »a a godeoA

Take Heart.
A-tolr eosBparlaoa of tbe past with 

le pfkfisiit is vecy apt-to miptirva tbe 
looda of fisMioodeBcy. Temporery 

appcanncM an often deceptive, bgt 
tbe terger axpstiescu of Ufa te toe
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TO THE QUICK
Sumnl Pouier. 4C, wu klOed t>r 

te*la Dur BucjTOi.
Bridgeport wonea nUud *718 for 

COBifortB for uldlert.
Mr*, c.wmi., 14. St. Marys, con- 

mlUsd siudde by talcing poison.
Horace Talbert, former secretary of 

WDberforce university, Xesta. is dead.
John Methlas. the heaviest saloon

keeper In Ohio, died at HamUtoo. He 
•weighed 430 pounds.

Year-oW child of Perry per* 
Mhed in a fire grhich destroyed the 
borne near Nolsonvllle.

Ohio drys already are plsanlag for 
another camiwlgn in 1918. Contribu
tions are ]>elag piodged.

Burglars stole *800 worth of lew- 
elry from th« home of Kenton D. Kial- 
lioits. Toledo', grain dealer.

John P. Brlnge, 50, Toledo mer
chant, died tnluriei inflicted when 
robbers attacked him in hU store.

Sheet workers and Un plate work
ers In Yoongstown mlils were grant
ed wsce lorreases of 10 and 12^ 
cent

At WUnringum Barty Pond. 18, and 
bis mother, died from hnna when the 
former tried to start a fire In a stove 
with gasoline.

Mrs. Louise Stovens, 45, wealthy 
Zanesville widow, gave op a tlO.OOO 
a year income by becoming the wife 
« Harry R. Cook.

W. P. Wllllame. 84. who Hred at 
Orovepon, was Idlied hwtanUy and 
bit horse also was kllied. when struck 
by an automobile.

Pour dollars, selted in a rsM____
poker game st Cant4Ni. were tamed 
over to the T. M .C. A. war fimd bv 
Police Judge QulnB.

George Turner and Ralph Berger 
were sertously Inlured at MaryevlHe 
when Tumer’e auto skidded and 
crashed Into s tree.

Eighty-third diTisloa. M.000 sthmg, 
passed in review at Camp Sherman 
before Governor Bnimhaugb of Penn
sylvania and his staff.

Newark firemen and poUoemen 
have asked council to grant an In
crease of *15 per month In their aat- 
arles because of the Ugh cost of llv- 
tag

W, 0. Atherholt of Toledo has boon 
appointed by the United States ship 
ping board as Innpector of tUps be
ing built In the Toledo district for 
ths government.

Bianley YowtkI. 18, of Pltfeburgh. 
was found In a box ear at Danbury. 
Ottawa county. He said tdaymates 
bad locked him in wbUe pUylng in 
the Pittsburgh yards.

Canton will seek the 191* cunven- 
Mon of the Ohio State gruige. The 
Stark Ctmnty Pomona grange wUI 
send eight delegates to the conven
tion St Dayton Dec. 12 to 17.

Twenty-five hundred streetcar men 
at Cleveland voted to reject the offer 
Of the Cleveland Railway company of 
an immedlato wage Increase of 8 cenU 
an hour more, beginning next May.

John P. Hsggerty, former Cleveland 
druggist, wae foi-mnlly charged wlih 
the mtwder of Dr. Harry Lomuo Cha 
pin Id a asveland hotel last week. 
Haggerty's wbereabouu is unknown.

After overpowering the watchman, 
toor IwrgUrs robbed the Oarver 
Brothers' department sltwe at Btras- 
burg of money and
#2.000 and escaped In an automo___

In search at Cincinnati for a suspect
ed robber who shot and kUIed Detec
tive Albert Wegecer. a police lleuteu- 
ant mistook Speed Patrolman De P» 
rls for the>UBpect and shot and klllsd 
him.

John Rstaewald v/ss convicted of 
Bwnslaughter for the death of Marlon 
Skolmowskl, slabbed to death at To
ledo Aug 20, following a quarrel as 
to which had the larger chest meas-

men for an Increase of wages tied np 
the Noribem Ohio Traction system 
and Akron car llnee. The strikers sc- 
eepted a
tng the strlko.

Union SsviDgs Bank and Trust com
pany of Cinclnnstl has brought suit 
anlpst the Ads Watur. Heat and 
IJgbt compony for (ne appointment 
of s receiver, Case will be beard at 
Kentoo Nov. SO.

Bimcoii Johnson, special counsel for 
the sttoiney genera 's omce in Cincin
nati. rei-orted that .be found no ovl- 
dsnee ol fraud in bis InvestigaUoa of 

. mlsukcK In the rrohlaitlon contest in 
HhmlUou county.

Pred C. Ofoxton. Ohio food admin
istrator. ordered Immediata price ro- 
ducllons on food sold by two compa
nies controUlog 19 stores In the min 
ing dtstricu of Athens county and 
snrroundlng countioa.

Pederal sepreme ognrt dKlIned to 
disturb Ohio court docislons finding 
Dr Cfisrlea M. Blmpaon of Cleveland 
gutity of mlsbmndlng medldne man
ufactured by him. Simpson was fined 
*200 by the lower court.

iV’alter Plschsr. *7, shoemaker, shot ' 
end fatally wounded his wife. Mar
garet Pischer. at Oolumbns, and the>. 
conunlttsd aoidds by taking cyanide 
Of potsssiiuD. The rot:pla had been 
eeiiarsted for a few daya

Rer- B. D. Evane, pastor of a Ueth 
odist Episcopal chareh anttbsas. has 
returned home after three ^ntbs 
visit to aliisd trenches on the wen 
front In the inurest of the Ohio MeUi 
odm Eplscopei eonferenee.

Miss Louise HcDotwM was aeol- 
dsntaily slabbed by a claesmaU at 
a Lima school Th* girts were put- 
UBg on tk^ wraps la a doak room 
when a eroehst Besdla, festsoad to s 
MM. pteraed tk« body of the (dH aaar 
ttotart Her rsoorwy to ♦pMgfl,

John Bums, 84, Toledo, war fslall? 
beaten by tootpeds.

Harry HaffilRoo. 80. wu killed al 
Dayu» by electric car.

Theodore P. DavU, T8. Marietta 
former etate senator. U dead.

Otuwa county Red Cross chapter 
sent 291 Christmas kits to soldlsn^t 
the front.

Samuri Brong 65, well know» Ben 
eca county fanner, was UUed In a run
away accident.

Ohio plan for vocational training <b 
the public schools has been Indorsed 
by federal oOciala

At Mansfield FTank Vilonl was ar
rested. charged with sbootlng Oarlo 
Bocaro, who may die.

In a fire that destroyed their boms 
tn Kent, Jacob Roth. Jr., and wlfa 
Minnie, burned to death.

A tile plant at New lAXington on- 
ployed women owing to shortage of 
men. with satisfactory results.

Governor Cox issuM the annual 
designating Thursday,

DEFENDIN6 ENGUND AGAINST RAIDERS

fonnd murdered In a aroall room In 
(he rear of bis laundry In Cleveland.

Molders employed by the Webster 
Manufacturing company, Tifiltt, are oa 
strike. Domand *t per day increase.

Mystery surrounds the sukide of 
Jacob E. Baxter, wealthy Allen coun
ty farmer and former Infirmary supen 
Intendcnt.'

One of the model rani school build 
Ings of Ohio imlverslty, near Athens 
wns closed on accouat of haring no 
coal tor fuel.

Three men broke Into Roy A. 
Btewarfa Jewelry store at East Llver- 
poot and escaped with diamonds rai- 
ued at *1.000,

Union. Delaware and Hardin county
immlssloners will oppose Scloir.

Jttoned for ia
Marios coqniy.

Herman 8. Vauhol wae appointed 
Auglalxe county probate Judge to fill 
the vacancy caused by the reslgnAtlon 
of Otto J. Boesel

Albert Carllle, 71. former mayor of 
Baleqi, member of the C<dumbiana 
county Jlquor licenalng bo«d, died at 
hla home at Belem.

Cheater Parisky and Jack Rlstlno of 
Youngstown were Injured at Alliance 
when their auto, which sutled on a 
nllroad track, wae struck by a train.

Jay Quigley. 54. Columbus actor, 
committed suldde by Jumping from a 
bridge over the Scioto river. He had 
been an Inmate of the state boiptial

To coosenre foel. the Irucyrua Pre* 
byterian congregation will dlscontlnus 
use of Its church building this wlnie- 
for Wedneeday evening prayer mepct- 
log.

Mkurioe 8. Hague, Columbus artist 
and Republican, was appointed by the 
Induatriol commission as a member 
of the state board of mottos pJetorrt 
cense ra.

John Katxmeyer. 40. was found 
dead In a woods on the outakirts ol 
Columbus with a gutshot wound In 
bia left slda He had accddentally shot 
himself.

Marion county will pay *15,713 and 
Crawford county *9.499 of the cost of 
Improving the Weldemaler Joint coDs- 
ty road bMween Marion and Crawford 
counties.

Overheated gas furnaca pipee ais 
blamed for fire that destroyed the In
terior of Wert Park Avenne Method
ist Episcopal church. Ortumbua, with 
a loss of *20,000.

Mrs. Henry E. Berkley and her two 
children of Madlsonville were killed 
at Horse Csve. Ky.. when s freight 
train backed into the auto In which 
they were riding.

Will of Judge J. R. Johnston. 
Youngstown, leaves *15.000 tn per- 

to old friends and reir,-

Thls maskive dirigible balloou Is but one of the groat nurolH-r of sliolliir 
mft gnurdlng^e coasts of Great Brttalo from attacks by Zeppelins and 

Bril^”"*'- Marshal Sir Jolin Freneh. at the bend
b home defense forces.

NEWSPAPER MAN DESCRIBES 

VISIT TO HEADQUARTERS
Nerve Centers of British and Ca

nadian Armies Peaceful 
Even in Battle.

IS UXE BUSINESS HOUSE
P^nctien Calmly and Emdently With- 

out Turmoil or SlighUst Olsor^ 
—Young Staff Officers Com

plain Because They Must 
Stay Out of ths Show.

London.—During the pa.« three 
years of warfare there have been dally 
eommimlcations emanating from a 
mysteriooa plnce called general head
quarters. whose IncatioD

lives and *i:.T00 to chariuUe vd 
religious Instltutloag.

Walter O- Blgham, Attka garage 
owner, must stand trial on a first de
gree murder charge for the death of 
hla wife, who was found at her home 
with a dagger in her heart 

Diractors In dlslrtcu and states of 
the war savings campalgi. to sUrt 
through postoScM Dec 1, were an
nounced at Waahlngt(.n. The director 
for Ohio U H. P. Wolfe. Columbus.

Mias Florence Kmp«-. New Lex- 
Ingtoti. has been awarded the free trip 
to Washington on the corn boys’ spt>- 
dal In December, as the champion 
domestic sclencn girl od the county 

Prank Roberts fell to hU deaUi 
from the tenth Boor of ma Hippo 
drams bulMlng. Clevelaad. His foot 
slipped while he was removiag elec- 
trie U^u from the front of the build- 

g.
First Bepilst chnrah of Gallon bM 

extended a call to Rev. Wallace Wood 
of Indianapolis, while Plr« Presby
terian congregation, also of Gallon, 
has chosen Rev. C. K. Alexander of 
DegraS for lu new pastor.

•Jharlas C. Oasche, Wayne oouat?. 
aeked Secretary of Btate PcI-on 8> 
declare him electod over a deed man. 
Casche's opponent for a township or- 
flee d:ed Just before electton. But thu 
dead man recelvsd mor* votes thart 
Oasebe^

Com^te offlclal returns at the set- 
retary u< state’s offlea have out th- 
wets’ majority on the protaibiUo: 

endmem to 1,187. The total vot- 
on the proposition was: For prahU'i 
‘‘o“^^623.690; agnlnat pro'nlbmo^

Eampol D. Peacock. 66. former pres 
:dent of the German-American Ooir 
merclal and Barings bank at Ctocli. 
natl was Coed *10,000 and sentence! 
to a year’s Imprtsoiimmt on charge 
of making a falsa banfclnc rspon u 
the state.

Federal grand jery at aerslaad rt- 
turned IndlctmeoU against Uayot 
(lannlebasl of WlUonghby. Prassenu 
Ing AUorusy Q.eorgs C. Von Bssslat 
and Deputy Martbals Jamas Barhm 
and Oraat Lamor. Tbsy ars whargsd 
with Bsising nel from ths Nsw Tart 
CsMial nurond Mr lami mmM.

Ings have never been nientloned. in 
fact are not koowi- tn (he nvenige sol
dier fighting 10 France, writes Uol 
O’Flhberty In (he New York Sun.

To the cilixeu unacquainted with the 
affairs of glnnt unuli-.s the tuenUoo of 
the term general headquarters brings 
up B picture of n building Id the heart 
of tbe great army activities, with mud- 
splattered conrit-rv dnstalng up on hone 
or cycle and with sentries paring to 
and fro armed to the teeth, while wor
ried generals sit about great tables 
within tracing upon their mops tbe 
various positions in the front line.

Tbe foct of the matter is that Brit- i ll<^hliLr building and all iniide 
lab general headquarters is perhups . l<-
the roost !>enceful and orderly place **aff oaptaln who hud Iniro-
that one could Imagine- The roads ap- i dutvd us sugg<nied that wi- c i a little 
praschlng the mnin bnlldingH are not' rxervise. explaining tiuiC the staff oA- 
ilned allb troops and puraphernalla of usually sih-hi an ti-iur In the eve-
war. nor la ther- any of the much- i Ding plnying liiidnilntoa or vime other 
ttikvd-of dramutlcs of fighting ! game Just to keep In coiirtiiloo. We

Guards Are Unarmed. I “'‘'f** "ut to a well cunstructed court
It is a business bouse, conducted on | AiaHlur to a i.-tinl.s court nad iaia.nl 

the most advanced systems of eDclen- - ott In tbe same manner. For an hour 
cy. The tralDc coming up to the heart wutched four officers bat the featb- 
of tMe gigantic chain of fighting units "vd shuuiecm-k across the act with 

■ display of skill and sirotegy

mans begun an attack—It was so act 
of provicj.-nce.

Lighted by Lamps and Candles.
It caa be set down hero without 

further parley that (no newspaper 
men were never treated more royally 
tbiin we were by these tn.-a nho ai 
the uioruent we entered their quarters 
were dirccHng n bsrruge against a 
strong German attack.

in Urn midst of tea the door ojH-n«l 
and for a few minutes w« were under 
the Iraprejwlon that every general on 
the western front bad been deluged in
to our presence. It was a party of 
officers who bud drupix-d in for tea 
tind u cimt with ibe army couimund- 
era. instead they had a rattier amus
ing talk with'two American corre- 
spondeuis, who were .found loierest- 
Ing because they had been with the 
Amerlcun army on ih.- .Mexican border 
and In France and bad some Idea of 
whiit the United Stales trooim could 
do. Their Intense Interest In prepara
tions of the L'nlted Slates for wur wus 
manifested In every question, nod their 
friendlloess toward everything Ainerl- ' 
Ctin was more than evldeat. \

In two minutes the foruiallty of in
troduction was over with aad for fully i 
naif an hour the Canudiaa general 
staff dropped their heavy responsibili
ties and cnji>)ed the unique experl 
elir<- of entertaining two Amerlc-ana. 
It was the first lime thst.sucb s gsib- 
■ring had ever osserobled In this par-

tds oOw. wbaw a mmfffar of tei«>cr«ph 
and tclqilwma cfi^bara Mt-vt k<ift 
and swltriiboards. A cup of coffee la 
steaming at Ma desk, a broad, flat ca
ble, upon which Is spread a .
Lall map ^th flags marking______
of attack. He drlnka tbe coffee. Ugbta 
bis pipe sfid tins to greet Us brocbsr 
officers.

Man Go Over the Top.
Tbe boor of tbe attack is marked 

a general glance at wntebea nnd tboi 
tbe phone rings. Tbe men are over tbe 
top I Several phones ring. A nmober
of objectives have twvn reached. An _ ______
8. O. S. signal from “A” section. All Nicholas Romanoff, depooed 'esar ^ 
reports ere marked upon the big map ' all tbe Bussias. has eseaped ftom S- 
by flags, and as each objective la berla. through a fictiUous marriage to 
reached a new flag |g added. Ao re- a son of a former chamberlain of ibe 
porta of trouble come from different | emperor, and la cm her way to tbg 
fKilMta certain barrages are Instructed ; L'nlted States, ebapenmed by an 
to cut loose with everything they have, j Ihthwoman.

A •■cm-in" shows the tuen lying by This InforaaUon was made puUto 
their guns, which are loaded and | here by peraons connected with tbe 
mined upon cerinin points. The S. , itusaUn elvUan reilet

The former grand dneheos, who la 
20. made her escape from Tobolsk.

EI'CZIIR’S’WIIIEII: 
«i MUG 10 MMa

FormerGraml Duckeas Etcifn 
Captivity by aeaM •! * 

Sarriage Ruse.
New York.—MWs Tatiana Wao- 

laevoa Romanoff. Bectmd daughter ait

O. 8. signal comes to the gunner near
est the ktflng. who reaches out and 
elves It a yank while the other gun
ners jump into action. Before the 
first shell has reached Ita dcstlnatlun 
u second U on its way and the big 
show Is on in full swing. We see the 
nicii botiiMug the Gvnuuns out of dug- 
u'lts; flehting band to band In the 
o|e-n ground with vlriou.s tbiusting of 
biiyoneis.

Finally the picture reverts to heud- 
quurtt-rs. where

the present home of tbe eiBed ear- 
peror, to Harbin In Manckuria aad 
(hence to Japan where paasage was 
taken on a steamship (o* Ike Pseifle 
coast of America.

The New York officers at tbevRuX' 
Sian civilian relief, includinff Danld 
Frohtnan, Ivan Narodny and Dr. 
Thomas Darlington, have been l» 
formed the young woman will arrive 
In New York some time in Dottlnsl eyed but irolllDg. reading the i , .v ___ -

Accordlnr, to an announcement by 
(he news bureau of the Russian pwt- 
offlee department. Mlu Romanoff iB-

nnd tranBmltllng them to the vlctorl- 
out in the shell boles and

trenches.
"I don’t believe there's a oae of ns 

that wouldn't have given a great deni 
I be right dowa there with o

) remain a year in this eoun-
y- m

be said. ‘-Thafa.ihe worst of baring is eonneetad
•Vast take a distant JT''*' Russian-Am^can Asiattestaff job. One 

view of things and stay 
show, which Isn't a pleasant task, 
peclolly for that young officer who Just 
lianded me this report. I'll venture

of the f'orporailon. told how Mlsa Romanoff 
■.uccei-dcd in leaving Ruasta.

He said news of her escape was 
him by the .emperor's former

koy that he’d yell with Joy If be got '•hsmberlaln, named Frederick,
orders to go beck to his regiment to- friend, and that tbe yonito
night." woman’s flitrht had been known only

Along toward midnight our disabled friends,
car came limping up to headquarters explained daughters of the far-
n.r us and our farewells were said emperor were penniUed to leave -
auislde (he door In the Inky btacknevs relatives elaewhere.
r>f n rainy night. We shook hands Forbidden to leave Rns-
tlM-re in ilic darkness with these men ’errllory
ivho bud b.-vn our host*. From the dls- *■* conceived of
tunce rume the deep-ihroated growl of ' »an-y" a aon of FYed-
beiivy guns. erick. aa this would give the former

"Wo never let up on them' «sld a duches.s greater freedom of
mice from the steps. ."It has been raovSmcni about Russia, 
lust ns you boar It now for months forroaililos of the eeremony
>md woH keep on until we flnlsb tbe ‘•arried oui with every apparent
Joh We are going te win" r.-aiit), and only those who knew the

*na U,., 1. ft, ,Tlrt, ft., ’I"'' “"I---"--! It -U • ru, ti
on,, ft, hendoonrUT, bu,

every camp und every duguut <
British fruuL

PROUD OF HER RECORD.

Miss Romanoff Is coming 
T'nlir-d States to "work In any eepe» 
H) for the Russian civilian rollef." ac
cording to the statement Isaoed here.

Is r«!guluted by military policemen who 
know their business and keep motors 
end pedeetrians gulog in the right dt- 
rectloD.

The soldiers on duly In front of the 
bolldlog vlstced by the correspondeot 
were unaraied and directed Che arriv
ing officers In a oianner us courteods 

that displayed by tlic commission
aire (It the war office In Ixmdun. With
in there wos nothing :o Indicnie tbe 
presence of the grealcBl tsuy chief
tains. The furnishings were modesL 
alninat homely, and the BUnoHphcre of 
the whole place wus that of a peacefnl 
and well cuoducted business establlsb- 
meni.

To secure- un iutervieur wUh one ot
le men who conduct the affairs of the 

British armies wus simplicity itself. A 
telepbuoe call sufficed to tell him of 
our coming and we were utOu'red into 
tils office lmm<*diately upon ofir arrival.

An officei of the United Stutsa army, 
known aa a '’liaison officer." had-qpar- 
ters nearby. He has beea working aa 
hard aa any man of affulra at borne 
coDid work tnd bis surroundings 
showed be wasn't to the habit of en- 
tertaiulng tlsltora.

"Take that rocking cbalr over to tbe 
corner." he oald aa we entered, and one 
of the party went over as directed and 
oat on tb« wooden box that bad neld 
his typewriter. A wooden table, two 
chairs and a rack (nr books made up 
the furnishings of hla office.

On bis table was a stack of com- 
vondence a foorblgh. which If it could 
be read by tbe Oernun high command ; 
wonld prububly give them bean fell- ! 
ure. There was something slgnlflcunt 
in that Slack of letters. It was prob
ably tlie first anclens of a correspond- 
eiioe between tbe directing officials of 
tbe American army and Ihe British 
npoo whots they are depending fur ad
vice and Infonnattan. Some day that 
Uttte pile will have grown into an en
tire library at tlacnmeau that wUl fill 
long ranks of filing esses. R (a pto-

wortby of men who used strategy In 
B greater and mure deadly manner. We 
took D band In lh>* game for a time 
nnd then wutched four others play off 
the staff cluiniploiixlilp.

Meet Famous StrategIsL 
(Vhen (he game hrnki- ti|r ;iml we r<-- 

enlered the headquarters linlliUng we 
wore presented to a man whose tmine 
Is fnmoiis Hie length and breadth of 
the British front. H's ke«-n striitucem* 
and forceful work liave non (or htui 
the praise und adiuirutloii of every 
CunadMn flgtumg In F.unce hd<I Uls 
roconf ns u tighter would fill several 
hooks. We were fonuiiule In liiiviiig 
un »ptmrTuii]|y of tiiiklng with liliu 
fur be. like ibe late Geuerul Fuiiston 
Is keeoly Inn-resied In newsiiaper work 
nnd It gave us a good start 
right plane Wo explulne.l to 
reasons for coming to headquarters 
and how iiie mr that 
had hrokeii down.

••Well, i m Bind you're here. boys. •
Oe said. "I'll Just arrimge to have a 
("JUple of places set fur you at dlnner.
How are things over In the f- S. A.T 

We had been talking with him only 
a few minutes when un officer brought 
to him vRord that an 8. O. 8. siguui had 
been received from a certulD point In
dicating that (he Germans were pre
paring to attack. There was no hlu»

The luformatlun wus given In a 
low. steady voice sod the ordvni for 
certain counter-raensurvs were gtvwi 
an equally unruffled inunner. An hour 
later It was U-nrm-d that the Germans j Brittsh Airman Recover* From 
hod given up their ult.-mpi o'ler h.-lng ; |uries Received After t.OOO-

ip, . seating the sggg 
I Mouse ph kels i
! nt I..

» polrlutlc as 
of their less nillltunl sisters, nre 

p.itnclng out the record of Miss Eleanor 
Mill Ween, granddiiuchter of the late 
Representative Eheueier J Hill of 
('onoectlcut. Miss Weed, wbo assisted 
in picketing Inst <{iriug. was one of 
(he 12 Vnssar college glrl.s who spent 
iiist summer on o fonu iircotnpllshlnx 
ii sum totnl of products sufficient to 
fe»l 1.,'siii persons nil winter sod 20 
hi-fld of live stock until next year’s 
crops are ripe, ills* Weed Is a sopho
more at Vassar this year.

I DESCENDS IN BURNING PLANE i

BOMB BOOSTS, TEK BIE
infernai Machine Intended ft 

Wreck Churd) Explodes.
Milwaukee.—Ten persona wars 

killed and -several lajnfed when « 
bomb. dcKlgaed to destroy the Itaiboi 
Ev.-ingelical church. In the heart at 
(be third ward, an Italian seUlement, 
exploded in Central police station • 
where It had bean carried tor 
luatlon.

Seven detectives, two pidle«m«|i 
and one woman were kilted.

Tbe bomb, evidently with a Ume 
fuse atuebed, was found in the bas»^- 
ineni of the church. Police headonar-
I. ra were called and DeiecUve McKln-
II. y was sent to get tbe mlaalle. On 
h:- way be met an Italian named Ma»- 
pnlnni, who was taking the bomb to 
hi-adquhriers. McKinney accompanied 
him bark to the siation.

While Maxnuinni wax being 
nio the office of Lieut. Flood, head of 

the station at night, for questioning;, 
lv-.k Scrceant Henry Deckort took 
'll.- bomb into the patrolmen’s room.

Mviinwhlle detectives Were onower- 
inx roll call on tbe sejcod Boor, and 
!W before dlxmlssM they were ia- 
rorme.1 that the bomb had been foimd. 
On going downaiatn they grooped 
about the missile. It was then that 

kJlHng seven at. 
the number Instantly. ^

THE MARKETS.
rieveland.—Flour—Mlnnseoto pob- 

enu *12.00.
Wheat—No. 2 rod *118.
Oats—No. 2 white It'A.o.'
Hay-No 1 timothy *28.00.
Cattle—Steers *12.00. calves WM, 
Bheep—«11A0. lambe llTrtS.
Hogs—Yorkers *17.66. pl8»

Toledo.—Wheat—Cash *247. 
Corn—Cash *2.30.
Oats—Cash HLic. 
Cloverseed—Caah |16.0(L

order of things between Britain and 
the Doited States,

Tbe folloa-lng afternoun broogbt os 
1 lock* chanee to Canadian bead-

I Incky chance that

alBMM at tbe «uM Mv ihalUw Omv

uniuercifully llnyecl oy iliv gruL-lliug 
fire whli-Ii our lixst hud iurn>-il ion..-

From time to iliu.- uu <.illo r w.mlu 
KPi>ear at the dmir nnd repnrt the prug- 
ress of various ni (Vruient* under wsy. 
ami througbuui the . vcnlng there was 
no letup In the humillng of UuNlurwi. 
The whole procedure of this work of 
directing armies seemed to operate as 
smoothly ai tbe service ut tin. dlnuer 
fulile to which we were nhon-a.

When the meal nus finished nnd we 
were comfortably seated In tbe main 
rocm we heard frum the lips of one of 
the oOcen a story of the (bongbta and 
feelings of g man directlog an offen
sive.

For tbe aiuiueni we saw * aeries uf 
pictnrea thrown on the sewen of ow 
ImaglostlMi. The officer oalecp Ui ttts

A aerraot calls him In tbe small 
bosui. He dfMMs and walks ■lowly lo

Feel Drop.

—Afivr i*ni- uf rill- must 
mlrnriii.,ti« e-ciip-s >.f m,- wnr. Sinjor 
Ramnitync. D. S O. I« tinluy r.-n>vvr.

I Itic from hi* Injuries in the Clrtvn- 
r«-«ier liospHul. 'Vhlle fiyrjiq nlo:i,- nt 
u hvlghf of more ilmii I.OtS) fi-el hUeij. 
cine niughi llrr. H.- h-’U'lv<l the mo- 
clilno inward (he groiiiot Sihh) the 
fiaiun* reached Ids feet. He eltmbtvl 
«tpt of the neat and mm-led ulung 
the body .vf tbe plane tnivnrd the tall 
while the hlaxlng plane iilnnged 
word the earth. Tbs tlixm-* reached 
him again. He swung tiiiuxelf off Uis 
frame and bong by his bunds under, 
tbe mschloe—now a omss of Dames. 
He fell toto a plowed field and was 
picked op snffertqg from a bnkea am. 
■cores at rats andI with «U Mi

Chicago.--Cora—Dee.
OaU—Doc. 70He.
Pork—Jan. *46.50.
Lard—Jan. *24.80.
Cattle—NaUve ine«ra *16410;

Sheep-*18.90. iambs *

2tdel*W.

Army Aviators Mset Death.
Dali**, Tex.—One member ^ th*

Ro>-*l Fivtng Corps. tntnlBg 
ferro Ffeid. was klBed. one died of to-- ' 
,'uriro received, aad two were Injtowd. - 

rataliy. Tbs dead acw 
AkorJe and CadA SbM- 

ley. both of Bo^d.
Tb< Inbwed ora Cstleto Tbn—w 

aad Gish, both of Obi.^da.
* AIccri: VOS instaai'y kOM wta -c'c| 

n>-.0Wito ooUided w«h anotber ato>
IsRs OrlvoB by Thotaproo at on oRl- '

' Ida cf CeeL Both maebrim
■sere deatoE.'JMd.



THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

mm
MShIjll-PCjive
CHf^lSTMAS CHIMES

NOW SWEETLY RING—COME ALONG TO

The Kennedy Clothing House

XMAS

WHAT SHALL I GIVE
The Kennedy Mammoth Clothing House at Shelby, Ohio, is now ready to assist you in your Christmas shop* 

ping. The Big Clothing House is filled with beftutitui and useful merchandise—merchandise that was purchased 
ten and twelve months ago and priced to our patrons on Iasi year’s market prices. While all our departments are 
filled we advise }*ou to do your Christmas shopping eaflier this year than in any past year, as this is merchandise 
that you can buy now that can not be replaced at any price.

A Few Suggestions For Xmas Shoppers
LouDsins' Robes 
Bath Robes 
HoDse Coats 
Silk Pajamas 
Outioa Pajamas 
LicteD Pajamas 
Oatioe Night Robes 
MosliD Night Robes 
Regimental Pajamas 

(one piece pajamas) 
in Onti^ with hood anc

Spaolding Sweat CoaU
Bradler'e Sweat Coats
Voeck Jersey Sweaters
Tortle Neck Jersey Sweaters
Army Sleeveless Sweaters
Stetson Hats
Howard Hats
Dress Caps
Fur Caps
SealC>aps
Silk Unfners

Dress Kid Gloves 
Dress Mocha Gloves 
Dress Silk Gloves 
Silk Hosier?
LMe Hosiery 
Silk Shirts 
Madras Shirts 
Silk Neckwear 
Stick Pins 
Caff Bottooa

When In Shelby we Invite yon to visit onr store. Gome in end make yonrself at home and 
remember you will not be asked to boys we are here to please yoo.

The KENNEDY MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE
76-78 W. Main St. Phone 270 Shelby, Ohio

s»a!
Trati’i CoBpulos tor 1918.

Ibe brightest men of this country 
r with the highest ides's 
for The youth's Compan-

______ i. IdealtiD reading mat-
r coast in these davs. and it is 

WTthingtekeepir -------

Lma. Secretai? of the Interior. John 
Bampjtbs, Hadriee F. Egan. United 
Slstas Minister to Denmark. Agnes 
Bendier, Dr Ropert Blue. Walter 

.Csnip. Gm. Charles King and other 
Tamak coatribaters for 191h. The

«dllaerials and short stories. Iiwiiigive 
the dearest and most reliable sum 
mSL^ofthe progress of ihe grea< 
war. At the same ;jme the regoim 
departmeota will be maintained it<
Ml thetr profosion and variet.v.

Sample copies of the paper an 
oeendng the important features oi 
Drat year’s volume will be sent vm
oc request For The Comi 
ahNW the subsiriptioo price is 

. >he poblishora s'so make an 
traordbniT Double Offer - The 
YooUi’a CnmiMnioD and MrC»»'§
HMMtan tontbar for |2 2S. Me- 
Can > . .n -
for women and girls. j>J»i ss Tr- 

" Companion la the natlo.is favoriie 
■family literary weekly.

Oor two-abeneprlee offer in- 
' doder

1. The Tontb's Companion—52 is* make cot 
wesofldlS.

' All the

mpani'i 
is S2(M

CaBbtnation 8al«a ol FoMfituiti 
Sestrielad.
_____ . .... all c}i

nation sales of food comaoditiei are 
forbidden, with the one exception 

bdow.” says Fred C. CroKton. 
il food administrator for Ohio 

...e sale of one or more food com
modities. uDoo condition that the 
purchaser ahall boy one
other food commodities_____
seller, is regarded as a combination 
sale within the meaning of this rol-

"Combinstirn sales freqaently re
salt in the sale of more

would 
de-

............ - -- -- - wasteful practice
within the meaning of Section 4 of 

Food Administration Act of 
Aqgust KUh, 1917

suii <u uie sale ui more loooi 
than the particalar porrhsser « 
ordinarily boy. and are therefor 
termined to be a wasteful pn

I ^ McCall’s. ibttRztne-12 fashion

togust
Ercoption—"Pending further 

’ice. and as a wheat conservation 
measure, the dialer may sell sugar 
in combination with corn meal, at 
the 'ate of one pound of sugar with 
two >f c'Tn meal. No other combi- 
natii' win h- r>ermitted. nor will 
be^allowrf than that here stated 

... dealer shall not eell either 
the sugar or the corn meal at a price 
yielding him a profit greater than he 
has normally enjoyed upon the par* 
tico|w commodity.

•r is not reqoired tc 
of sugar and 
so at his dia-

ll’s Hagg 
«of 1»18. 

AHferocilT|2L25.
’ THE yOUTH’SCOMPANlON. 
OMPmeawealtfa Ave.. Boatow. Mass. 
am SuhaoripUmis Beeelved at ibis 

OSea.

A Urge ^MVtaest of Mitttary 
nArtbe dyljs wfiat watdus. aH 

^ ^cfaaa. O. Bharkk, Shelby, Ohir.

PabUc-Stl*.

I*will sell my place of residence, 
consisting of one and one-half acrea 
of land well tiled, good seven room 
house with big cellar, good well and 
ciatem. plenty of frsit. Place all 
newly fenced, at aneUon, 10 miles 
from Plymouth. Wednesday Dec. 6tb.

Feed^ygas.^

TBBT AL^BMAND IT
PItmmHi, Uke BTorr City all 

Tows la tka UftiOD, SeeelTes 
It.

PeopI* with kidnpy ills want to he 
cured. When one suffers the tor
tures of an aching back, relief is 
eagerly eoaghl for. There are many 
remedies today that relieve, bot do 
not care. Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
brought lasting retnIU to thooaands. 
Here is Plymouth evidence of their 
merit.

H. A. Thomas, machinist. Bell St., 
eavs: "My kidneys were oat of order 
and I had pains io the small of my 
back. 1 felt languid and was miser
able in general. The kidney secre
tions were retarded at times, then 
again too free and highly colored and
coniainea seoiment. I heard Doan's 
Kidney Pills highly recommended 
for kidney disorders of alt kinds, so 
I got some. Two boxes cored me 
and I have felt fine ever since.”

Price 60c., at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask fer a kidney remedy- 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills -the ssme 
t^Mr Tnomss hart. Foeter-Mll- 
b4Ri Co.. Propa.. Buffalo. N. Y.

■sthadlit lotgg.

Rev. Walter E HolleU’s next Son- 
day morning aabject will be "Eoh- 

urn is Cake not Tarned.” The

modem imitators. The Sandty evoi- 
ing snbject will be "The Coming 
Age,” a prophecy of world condilioDf 
following the present war. All are 
cordially Invited to these services. 
Let all take one hoar on sonday 
evening and attend some efapreh.

Far Sate
Cheap, if sold 

tract of land k 
Borttey home at

ap. If sold at once, the 14 acre 
of land known as the George 

y home at the Six Coroeni <m 
"esMQtbof 
ith or with*

> For Sale—Grade Jersey row, will 
be fresh io a few d«H- Call en W. 
A. Kenner.

th« Boeyrus road. 8} miles sontb 
p|<iri'>ntb. Sold either with or wi(_ 

Alio one good
T wii

toe saw mill. Alio 
brooder boose and one good broo^

A POWERFUL AID
When you feel and

nsvoua, tired and 
you have the first gymptonu 
of declhiing strengthrona your 
system po^vebr needs the 
qyedal nutritive food-tonic in

SCOTTS
EmmN

to replenish your blood poiw, 
enliven its droilation and bring 
back the snap and daMidty d 
good health. 5eott’g £no4toi 
Bt^plies Nature with the conrect 
building-food which is better 

than any dnigs, |ulli or 
alcobdic mixtaree.

Tta NmwtcUa cat »«tr «a ta 
a«MS RmWm U BoirnSaad la 
a*B Aacrtcaa UbentofiM whiab

S. F. Stambaugh
AFstractor of Titles

Patent and Pension Attorney, Real 
Estate Inaarance.

ttonev at 5 per cent on farmsecurit 
OlBce No. 41, West Main St. 

SHELBY, . - . OHIt
Phone No. 66' 'ea.No. I’SJ

W. A. CLARK.
PBAIXBII

RcaIBftatc,FirelnsuiaW.&c
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

U. W. RANK,

Auctioneer.
Fbooe BooghtonriUe, OUp.

Children’s ^ 

^Ailments
I

rVISORDERS of tbe itonuch and coBttqtaiioo are 
1/ the moil common diieaaes of chSUrea. To 

correct them jron will &d Dothmg better Ihn 
Qiaiiibcrlahi’s Teblete. One tahkt et bed tnae wiD 
4e tbe woA and will make year cbiU bright awl 
cheerful tbe foDowingmomiiif. Do aot pnaitb your 
ebadren by ghisg them caiter oil Cbaoberiabi’e 
Tablcti are better ead more pleaieiit to take.

Chamberlain’S Tablets

20 SHOPPING DAYS
Till Christmas

C.F. ROLLINS
Jeweler aad Optician. - Shelby, Ohio

F. D. QUN8AULLU8.
n.TMOVTB OHIO

Attdrocy and Counselor atLaw
■ J. E-MeKWGHT 

ATTOflMEV-AT-LAW.

W)KWMiA’ • OHldj S'
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